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THE CAMP AT 
FORT DUFFERIN.

FROM IRELAND 
TO YACHTING.

THE BALLOTS 
AGAIN BURNED.

TRIED TO BUY 
THE GLOBE.Outdoor Games I

TWe have now a goocTstock of CRO
QUET at prices from 85c to $17.00 per set.

This game has come into popular 
favor again, and this would be a good time 
to get a set.

Our stock of Lawn Tennis Goods, 
Cricket Goods, Golf Goods, etc., eta* is 
also good.

ITwo of the City Companies 

Went In This Morning.

King Edward and Queen 

Alexandra are Having a 

Busy Time

The Promoters of the Hew 

Paper were not Success
ful in their attempt

Watchers at the Sistlne Chap

el-See Smoke. r
k

But They in ftumerlwlly W«ak
in Ingenious Range Finder 

Has Been Set Up.

Whleh Indicates That For The Fifth 
Time the Ballot* Hate Result- 

ed In He Election.

To dear the balance of our otock of 
Men's Straw and Light Pelt Hate, 
Children's Linen and Straw UaU, 
White and Colored Tame, Ac.. Ac., the 
price! hare been reduced to Juat one 
belt.

The Solent Yiehtlng Seoaen Opened 
This Horning, with Royal 

Yasht Club Hatohea.

They OShred $75,000 But the 
Glob* was Found not to bo 

on the Market,
Nom. 1 and 1 Companies 3rd Regi

ment, . A., marched In at 3.30 this mor
ning. No, t had 16 men, with Capt. 
J. M. Rob I neon and Lieut. A. L. Fow
ler. No. 1 Co. had 20 men, with Capt. 
Drake and Lleuta. Brittain and Mo
sher. This detachment will be drilled 
In Instructional work and practice fir
ing 'at the miniature target for the In
struction of the layers and setters. 
A very Interesting and scientific Instru
ment has been set up at the camp by 
Master Qunner Weatherbe. It is a 
Barr and Stroud range finder, which Is 
constructed on the principle of a field 
sextant. The Instrument is about 3 feet 
In length and about 4 Inches In diam
eter. It Is mounted on a carriage 
which Is fiee to revolve In a horlsontal 
plane. The carriage has a seat for the 
operator Which revolves with the In
strument. The latter Is set parallel to 
the horlsontal plane and so that the 
length of It crosses the body of the 
operator. There are two eye pieces 
into which he looks and It Is as |f a 
person toofc 
In one side 
while the spyglass was held In a level 
position. The reflection of the target 
Is obtained by means of two object 
glasses, one of which Is placed a few 
Inches from each end of the main tube 
and Is let Into It on the front, or side 
opposite to the operator, 
of prismatic refraction the objec 
ed Is cut In two parts vertical 
half appearing reflected In an upper 
glass at the eye of the observer and 
the other half In a lower glass at the 
same place. By means of a screw ad
justment the halves of the mirage are 
brought together. When they per
fectly coincide the range has been 
found and con he Instantly read from 
a scale within the Instrument which Is 
visible during the entire operation..

There Is another adjustment, called 
an "astlgmatlger,' 'by which indistinct 
or very distinct objects appear height
ened so as to enable them to be divid
ed more easily. The instrument can 
be sighted and the training for guns 
given by reference to its readings. 
This has. however, no application to 
the Q. F. guns at the Fort on their 
present mountings.

ROME), Aug. I.—Today*# first ballot 
for pope has been taken and apparent
ly resulted In no election. Smoke was 
observed Issuing from the Sistlne cha
pel chimney at 13 minutes after II 
o’clock this morning. Indicating the 
burning of ballota

ROME, Aug. 3.—Though this Is the 
third morning of, the cardinals' Im
prisonment, they have not yet arriv
ed at a decision. In the hope that over 
night some agreement might have been 
arranged, the fonetgn ministers and 
many other personages, and two or 
three thousand of the general public 
went to St. Peter's to await develop
ments. They were doomed to another 
disappointment, for at 11.13 a. m. the 
smoke announcing that the fifth bal
lot had been fruitless rose from the 
chimney of the Sistlne chapel and was 
bcrrfe away by a light breese.

The crowd Immediately left the ptaz- 
za. Many expressed regret at the fail
ure of the ballot. There Is a popular 
feeling that this afternoon’s ballot 
may elect the new pope, but this does 
not appear to he based on any parti
cular reason*

«The promoters of the new evening 
paper seem to have adopted the sug
gestion which has bten frequently 
heard about the city ever since the last 
local election. When Is was first sta
ted that a new liberal sheet would en
ter the field In St. John, public opin
ion at once Jumped to the conclusion 
that the object of this undertaking was 
two-fold, first, to support Mr. Blair, 
and, secondly, to kill the Globe.

To accomplish these ends, the simp
lest plan, in the minds of many, would 
be to buy the Globe, thus putting It 
out of the field without any trouble, 
and affording the desired support for 
the then minister of railways. This 
plan has been adopted but has failed, 
and the Globe has yet to be killed.

None of those connected with the pa
per will say anything about the deal, 
excepting that whatever proposals 
may or may not have teen made were 
of a purely private rature. But the 
story Is now becoming common talk, 
and from what can be learned It would 
appear that when David Russell was 
last In St. John the offer made to the. 
Globe was declined with thanks. The 
amount offered Is said to have been 
seventy-five thousand dollars.

COWES, Aug. 8.—The Solent yacht
ing season opened this morning with 
matches under the auspices of the 
Royal London Yacht Club, King Ed
ward and Queen Alexandra being pre
sent In the royal yacht Victoria and 
Albert. A smart westerly wind wras 
blowing when the fleet of cruisers 
started on a thirty-mile course for a 
cup worth sixty guineas, presented by 
the commodore of the club. There 
were five entries, two of which were 
withdrawn before the start because of 
accidents. The starters were the Na- 
mara, the Bona and the Vaidera, the 
latter winning In Her class. The 
race for the rear-commodore's oup, 
valued at 110 guineas, brought out three 
schooners. The German Emperor's 
Meteor led over the line with the Clcl- 
ly on her weather beam and the Adela 
close astern. During the first round 
the Clclly carried away he gaff and the 
Meteor led to the end of the round with 
her handicap well In hand, winning 
the race. A number of other minor 
handicap races started. The king 
landed at CoVea this morning and visi
ted Consuelo, duchess of Manchester, 
who, with her sister. Miss Emily 
Tsnaga and the Hon. and Mrs. George 
Keppel are among the guests of M. 
Poklewskt at Egypt House.

We have just opened another lot of 
the celebrated Vardon Fiver Golf Balls. ДПСІЄГ80П’8,
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Come to 44 Cermaln St, 
or Call Up ’Phono 1074

I Office Chair, Hall Stand. PS* ANYTHING IN

Hardware,
Paints, Olio or Сіма.

Screen Doors, from 78o up 
Window Screens, 20c to 80c.
Green Wire doth. lOo to 80o yard

d.W. ADDISON,

à

a spy glass and cut a hole 
of It Into which he looked

MARKET BUILDING.
OP*n Friday Bvenlnsg

RATHER BOLD.
Red Currants for Jellies, Ac.

CHARLES A. CLARK'S,
*f 0NARL0TTI STRUT, MARKIT BUILDIN0

Telephone 908.
BOY WANTED to make himself 

generally useful around store.

By meansCane Seat and Back, Tilt 
end Swivel. The Manner In Whleh Two Burg

lars Held Up a Seattle Man.
• 5.88 HOW NEWS IS MADE. ly, on.

CALIFORNIA SHOCKEDCouch. The Associated Press Keeps Busy 
Turning Out Things Like This

Finely out Quartered Oak 
Polled Bevelled Mirror, 12 
x 16

SEATLK, Weill., Aug. S.-Thoe A. 
Lippy, a Klondike millionaire, was 
confronted by two masked burglars In 
his home on returning from church 
last night. He was beaten on the 
head with a revolver, and was bound 
and gagged and tied to a post of the 
stairway. A servant girl, who had 
previously been surprised by the bur
glars and tied to the stairway, wit
nessed the attack on her employer. 
Lippy was robbed of two gold watches 
and $14, all the money on his person. 
Ills wounds are considered serious.

An Esrthquske Felt Yesterday 
Afternoon, But Not Much 

Damage Done.

A WHOOPING СОІГОН PARTY.

Children With Disease Have a Pleasant
Evening and Get Hoops as Favors.

NEW YORK. July SI.—The eoclet life 
at Tottenvllln, Staten Island, has bee*e 
unusually gay this summer, but an* 
epidemic of whooping cough broke out 
among the children of the summer 
visitors. A dance at the Bentley Man
or County Club House had to be 
abandoned owing to the disease, and 
the outing of the Aquahonga Club at 
Arbutus Lake was so sllmly attended 
that the people came home in the mid
dle of the afternoon.

A careful canvass was made of those 
who had whooping cough In their 
homes and n novel scheme was decided 
upon. As those who did not have the 
whooping cough were afraid to asso
ciate with those who did not. Mrs. N. 
J. Lowe, who has three children 111 with 
the disease, planned a whooping cough 
party and Invited only those In the 
summer colony who had children sick 
with the malady, or who had Just re
covered.

It was a great whooping and cough
ing time, but much laughter mingled 
with the coughs. All the children re
ceived as favors little hoops. Tied to 
each one was a little bag of cough

The whooping cough party created 
such a stir In the Tottenvtlle summer 
colony that some Jealousy arose among 
those who were not Invited, even If 
they did not have whooping cough In 
their families, and, to allay all Ill- 
feeling, a dance for those who did not 
fyave whooping rough was arranged at 
the Bentley Manor Club House for the 
same night.

•9.8B
Bulletin.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Aug. 3. - A 
head-on collision bk.ween freight and 
passenger trains at Hartford City, on 
Penno. road early this morning. Four
teen passengers killed.

(Fqjlow Indianapolis wreck).
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Aug. 8.—Officials 

of the Pennsylvania line say no one was 
killed or seriously Injured In the y reck 
near Hartford City, Ind., today. Pas
senger train No. 1ft, en route to Colum
bus from Chicago, passed the flag
man on account of the heavy fog. but 
was running slowly when the collision 
occurred. The damage to engine was 
sHgtir-wd iwr or-five passengers tn 
the smoker were bruised, but none sus
tained any Injuries more serious.

F. A. JONES CO.,Г7
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3—An earth

quake lasting nearly 30 seconds, was 
experienced here at 1.50 yesterday af
ternoon. The quake was of the long
est duration In many years. It was 
not of a violent character, and reports 
of damage are not expected. Other 
California points felt the shock. San
ford University reports that the shock 
lasted forty-live seconds.

Covered With Velvet, and
Fringe on Both Sidse, 
Spring Edge, Tipted Top.

910.75

LIMITED.

16 and 18 KING STREET.
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MADE A RECORD.No Weakі PASS LIST.
'««♦офофоОоОоі "OLD JED PROUTY."

Richard OoldenV'Old M Prouty," 
which will be the attraction here on 
Aug. 6, 7 and 8 with bargain matinee 
on Saturday, Is a play that can be en
joyed over and over again; each time 
some new and delicate beauty appeara, 
or some pleasant memory awakened, 
oi some eweet fancy la euggeated. Cer
tain It la, that no other play abounds In 
such wholesome material aa we find 
In the homely plcturea and the genial 
humor and the tender pathos present
ed by Richard Golden In his latest 
work. And all the changes and fluc
tuations to -vhlch our stage has been 
subjected, there has obtained a strong 
demand for a purely American drama— 
a play which should truthfully Illus
trate a type of our humanity. This 
demand Is fully answered, we think, 
in "Old Jed Prouty," a production so 
complete In Its naturalness that It 
seems to be not a play, but actual bits 
of Yankeedom and of Yankee fleeh and 
blood plucked from the Down East 
and spread before us for our delecta
tion and benefit "Old Jed Prouty,” 
so truthful of Illustration and so pure 
and kindly of motive, may be accept
ed as altogether the beet American play 
yet produced. Many of us are unable 
to get back to the home, the people 
and the scenes Of our youth. Hills, 
plains and rivers Intervene; the dis
tance Is great, and this busy, western 
life of ours H exacting in Its demands. 
Sometimes buMneee, sometimes Ill- 
health, and sometimes poverty keeps 
us from ге-vleltlng the old homestead 
and the old fohu but none of ue ever 
loeee hie love and veneration for the 
dear scenes and the kindly spirits 
about which the tendrils of memory 
cling so tenderly. In "Old Jed Prouty" 
we recognise an old friend; we knew 
him In Maine. Vermont, New Hamp
shire—yes, and in the state of New 
York, too. Hie name was not Old Jed 
Prouty In the old days, but he was then 
the same lovable character as he Is to
day, hie heart as tender, hie charity 
as universal, his humor as quaint, hie 
pathos as tender. So while you and I 
and others may disagree as to whom 
he was when we 
agree that each one of ue 
and that we all love him now. He Is 
an old friend come from among the 
kills that once did girt ue round about, 
and he has transplanted out here, 
among the prairie patches of our old 
New England; and we seem to 
breathe once more the atmosphere of 
those hill* and we seem to hear the 
humming of the bees and to scent the 
fragrance of lilacs and wlntergreen. 
We laugh riotously, for It Is fun to be 
boys end girls again: but we cry. too, 
for In all ws see and here there is so 
much suggestion. We see more than 
our eyes behold, and hear mors than 
that which falls upon our ears; faces 
that are dost now, voices that were 
hushed long ego—these are the sights 
and th
magic of "Old Jed Prouty.”

Antonio Turckowskt Succeeded in
Spots Results of th* R. B. Matriculation 

and High School Leaving 
Examinations.

Нат-

>ФО«Х>4<Х$Ю«Ч>$>ОФОФО«<>ФОФО«>ОЄ' ing to Wait For Year.

In Our Shoes for Boys.
We fully realize how hard Boys are on their Shot», 

particularly during vacation time and have made 
Special Efforts to obtain Goods that are capable of 
Standing a Lot of Rough Usage. Not that the shoes '' 
are rough, on the contrary they are shapely and good 
looking.

Sizes 11 to 13 ; 70c, 80o, $1.00 $1.10 and 1.85.
Sizes 1 to 5 ; 80o,

OUT IN TIME.OSSINlNdT N. Y., Au*. 1,—Antonio 
Turcowskl was put to death In the 
electric chair at Bing Sing prison this 
morning
the chair that he was innocent of the 
murder of John Bhepolskl, a Brooklyn 
saloon keeper, which occurred March 
«. and of which he had been convict
ed. TurckowHkl was sentenced June 
22, and the time elapsing between the 
pronouncing of sentence and Its exe
cution Is said to have been the short
est on the state records.

FREDERICTON, Aug. 1—The report 
of the university matriculation exam
inations has been made public. Thfta 
year the leader Is from the 8t. John 
High School, but the Fredericton High 

which for the last three 
sonsh as carried off the this honor, cap
tured the second and third places, and 
placed more pupils In the first division 
than any other two high schools In the 
province.

The following are the names of the 
St. John candidates who passed:

MATRICULATION.
First division—Wm. Woods. Second 

division—Ethel G. Hannah. Clara Fritz. 
Annto Oashell, A. V. Sandall, Ronald 
P. Stockton, Tlllie McClelland, Laura 
H. Myles. Emma E. Olggey, Daisy A. 
Belyea, Roy F. Finley. Helen W. 
Gregory, Mabel Hodge, Gordon 8. Mc
Donald, Edith K. Murphy, Edna C. 
Tufts. Third division—Douglas D. Mc
Arthur. Clarence Wheaton, Clara Kear
ney, Hazel W. Gregory, Gertrude M. 
Lockray, Jessie M. Shaw. Third divi
sion (conditional)—8. Ethel Armstrong, 
Grace F. Flaglor, Mabel B. Henderson, 
Florence O. Perry, Ooldwln P. Stock- 
ton, Harold K. Clawson, Etta W. Mac-

Engineering—Harry 8. Day.

Forty Trotting Horses Had a Harrow 
Escape From Burning.

He declared on his way to

School,

NEW YORK, Aug. 8,—With blankets 
blazing upon their backs, forty valua
ble trotting horses were rescued from 
a burning stable at the Empire City 
track yesterday morning. The most 
valuables animal# In the barn were 
owned by John F. Cockerlll and James 
Y. Gatcomb, the letter's horses alone 
being valued at $75,000. Of Mr. Cocke
rin'* string. Swift and M Isard are the 
most valuable, and both had narrow 
escapes from bçlng burned to death.

All the harness, blankets, sulkies and 
other track property were burned, 
bringing the loss all told to something 
like $25,000.

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT—KATE 
CLAXTON’S RETURN.Waterbury & Rising,!

Kate Claxton and her excellent com
pany—in fact, an almost all-star com
pany-will be the welcome attraction 
at the theatre tonight, when she 
begins a special return engagement of 
three nights, presenting the London 
production of John Strange Win
ter's beaXittful novelette. Booties' 
Baby, with the full strength* of her 
company and introduces a wee baby 
and also little Frances Clinton in the 
title role of Mignon. It Is Indeed a 
pleasure to welcome Miss Claxton to 
this city, for few actresses are more 
conscientious, Intellectual or artistic. 
This will be her farewell appearance 
here. On Wednesday night, by re
quest. a special presentation of her 
world-famous Two Orphans.

212 Union St.SI King St.
MAN CURED OF LOCKJAW.

Injections of Antitoxin In Spine and 
Skull Succeeded.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 31—The doc
tors at the Grand Hospital have suc
ceeded In curing a case of lockjaw. 
The men was Pietro Rafflno, who was 
badly burned In Stockton last May 
and was attacked by lockjaw, 
cure is a remarkable one and will be 
the subject of a medical paper.

He arrived at the hospital May 31. 
The following day antltozln was Inject
ed In the muscles of the back. The 
next day two more Injections were 
made. It was found that no Improve
ment had developed and two Injections 
of antitoxin In the spinal canal were 
made. The following morning the doc
tors drilled a small hole through the 
skull. Inserting a spinal needle and In
jected antitoxin Into the lateral ven
tricle.

The treatment proved successful and 
now Rafflno. though somewhat weak. 
Is as well as ever he was.

•о<Їч>$>офофо<з>оз><>фо< !

A BIG BLAZE
PREACHERS' MEETING.

The Methodist ministers 
usual time and place. Rev. Mr. Marr, 
presiding. There were presnt Revs. 
О. M. Campbell, W. C. Matthews, C. A. 
Whltemarth, H. Penna. Dr. Wilson, 
W. J. Kirby, J. A. Clark and C. Com-

STARTED INSTANTLY met at the
Is the effect produced by striking a

Hie, Headlight Parlor Match I
If ado by Canada’s greatest match makers, THE E. B. EDDY CO., LTD

- , —8 Cents a Box.= ---
PERSONAL.

Senator Porter came down from 
Ottawa by the C. P. K. this morning. 
He goes through to Shedlac.

Miss Avis Hall, who has been nurs
ing in the United States, arrived home 
today and will remain till Septemcber.

Miss Katherine E. Neill, of the New 
Freeman, left Saturday on a two 
weeks' holiday.

Geo. White left for hie home In 
Sussex this morning.

Maurice Purdy came In from New 
York on this morning's Boston express.

Mrs. P. 8. MacNutt, who spent the 
last few months In Upper Canada, re
turned from the Muskoka Lakes on 
Saturday and Is the guest of Mrs. T. J. 
Delnstadt at Drury Cove.

Mies Edith and Miss Winnie Weeks 
are visiting Mrs. T. J. Delnstadt at 
Drury Cove.

Gen. Superintendent Downle leaves 
this evening for Montreal.

The Misses Bain of St. John, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bain, 
Leverett Avenue, Kentvtile, N. 8.

Miss Ella Morrison leaves for Port
land, Maine, on Wednesday next on a 
abort vacation.

Miss 8. B. James and Miss Stevens, 
who formerly taught school at Am
herst an<L Canso, were passengers on 
the C. P. R. Saturday morning for 
Calgary.

Mrs. T. B. Morris will receive at her 
home, 661 Main street, on Wednesday 
and Thursday, Aug. 6th and êtb.

Miss Ethel Waterbury who has been 
visiting friends In this city left this 
morning by steamer for St. Andrew* 
where she wll remain a few days be
fore proceeding to Boston.

Mrs. Margaret Allen of New Glas
gow, who has been visiting Mrs. 
Richard Retalllck, Cartoon, left this 
morning for Calais.

J, R. Bruce and wife of Moncton are 
at the Victoria.

W. C. Casey of Moncton Is a guest 
at the Victoria.

Dr. 8. W. McDonald arrived home 
this morning after a two weeks' camp-

The report of churches showed that 
Rev. S. Frueder, a converted rabbi, 
precahed In Queen square in the morn
ing in Carleton In the evening. Also 
that Mrs. Eaton of Baltimore, and 
Rev. Mr. Borden of Japan, addressed 
the Sunday school of Centenary church 
on missions yesterday.

A communication from Dr. Crews 
changing the time of bis visit was read 
stating that he would not come to this 
district until October, so that the Sun
day school and Bpworth - League con
ventions will not be held until that 
month In this city.

The secretary reported for the Jail 
committee showing that the services 
were inaugurated*' yesterday by the 
members of the Episcopal church tak
ing the services this month, and the 
preachers' meeting will supply the ser
vices foe the month of September.

Brother Campbell reported for the 
summer school showing that the enroll
ment reached 175 and that the summer 
school was almost self-sustaining. He 
paid a high compliment to the lecturers 
—Miss Lawson and Rev. Mr. SL John— 
as well as our own active workers, 
particularly Dr. Andrews, whose work 
revealed a master In his department. 
All the workers did their work In a 
masterly and most satisfactory manner. 
The students were evidently there for 
work and did it in a thorough manner.

On motion a vote of thanks was ten
dered Bro. Campbell for his very ex
cellent address.

SELLING AGENTS,
ST. JOHN, N. aSCHOFIELD BROS. THE READER.

Extracts From The August Number of 
This Magasine.

J F. S. Bex 331

Hall, Table 
and Bracket

CHIMNEYS, BURNERS, WICKS, Aa, at Lowest Prloee.

Chandeliers, Lamps, Act. I.—Scene 4.
Ham. Tie eair çauld, i 
Hor. Ay, ma néb's bew.
Ham. Whit's the hour?
Hor. It's wantin' twaL 
Mar. Nae, 'tie strlcklt.
Hor. Ye've gude ears, Marcellus. 

A well, bide a wee. The bogle wull 
coom. (Flourish of trumpets and shot 
within.) Whit's wrang, ma laird?

Ham. The king's drouthle the nlcht, 
an’ as he drins hie coop o’ Rhenish doon 
the kittled room an' eweeh mak’ muckle 
ado. The king, ah'm thlnkin1, wull be 
fu'fou

ah’m thlnkin’.

J.R.CAMERON, Eh,o.64 Prince Wm St were boys, we do 
knew him

"OLD CURIOSITY SHOP '
NOT SOLD TO AMERICAN.

Building Made Famous by Dickens Un
likely to b#« Transplanted Just Yet.

LONDON. July 28,—The solicitors of 
H. Poole, the present lessee of the "Old 
Curiosity Shop," in Portugal street, 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields, deny the state- , 
n.ent that the house has been sold to 
an American with the Idea of trans
plantation to the United State*.

Mr. Poole's lease, It is slated, has 
many years yet to run.

Tlppertonl" "Oh, well, that's what 
these headlines say. Read for your
self.” Mr. Tipperton took the paper 

"Deadl

і “Yesterday must have been the hot
test day of the season," remarked Mrs. 
iTlpperton, glancing over the morning 

Yesterday was com-
iy Heat—High Tem- 

ratures Prevail In the East and Mid- 
West—Three Fatal Prostrations in 

Chicago—Ninety-six at Omaha.” And 
then Mr. Tipperton laid down the pa
per and grinned broadly, but said no
thing.—Kaneaa City Journal.

and read:
Hor. Ie't a coostom?
Ham. Ay, la it

Act III.—Scene 2.
Ham. D’ye ken you clud—the yin 

that’s unco like a cahmel?
Pol. Ay, 'tie suspeechlously like a

oahmeL
Ham. Ah'm thlnkin* it’s a weasel. 
Pol. It ha' whuakere like a weasel. 
Ham. Ah'm thlnkin* allbine It's a 

whale.
Pol. Ay, It ha' the neb o' a whale. 
Ham. Awell. aweeL Ah'll coom to 

ma mlther the mom.

"Tut!|»per.
paratively pleasant, replied Mr. Tipper
ton. “It was here, but it wasn’t other 
places. Nearly a hundred people were 
killed by the heat In Omaha." "What’s 
that? Why, that can’t be true, Mrs.

die

SL John, N. B., Aug. 2,1SS3.
BODY TOO LARGE FOR HEARSE.

Mrs. Jeannette Jones Had to be Car
ried to Grave in a Wagon.

CUMBERLAND? Md., July 
Jeannette Jones, who was burled hers 
today, weighed slightly more than four 
hundred і founds, and her coffin, which 
was six feet four Inches long, iwentr
ez inches deep and three and one-half 
ftti wide, could not be carried in a 
hearse, a covered wagon being used.

The door frame of Mrs. Jones' home 
was tak*n out In order to remove the 
coffin from the house, and sight men 
used all their strength In lowering 
the body Into the grave.

Large fowls will not eat small grain 
j (great mandarine are aot content with

Suit Prices Cut.
the sounds recalled by the

To be brief, today our prices below will tell the story well, and we will 
go oar best to meet the needs of all who read the good news and come to 
participate in its benefits.
- $6 BUTTS NOW $3.95. $6.00 SUITS NOW $4.96. 7

$11.60 Suits.•••••#•••
$16.00 Suits..............
$9.50 Suita................
$8.75 Suita...............

Boys’ 8-Plece Suits at $5 and $5.60 NOW $4.00. ^

BACK FROM CANADA.
NEW YORK, Aug. I—Sir Thomas 

Ltpton and party arrived today from 
Niagara Falla, and were taken direct
ly on board the Erin. The Erin left 
Immediately for Sandy Hook, whence 
the Shamrocks were to be taken out 
for a trial. The wind was from the 
eastward and blowing about four 
miles. _______ ____________

"Is the prisoner goto# to plead Insan
ity as his defense Г’ asked the court 
stenographer. “Judging from his selec
tion of an attorney," replied the lawyer 
who had failed to get the case, “I 
should say he vaa."

V AT CHUBB'S CORNER.

On Saturday morning at Chubb's 
Comer, Auctioneer Gerow sold the 
book debts due the late Alex. Morri
son. They were knocked down to J. J. 
Porter at $43.

T. T. Lantalum sold, subject to 
lease, a lot of land on Winslow street. 
West End. owned by P. Joyce, to Sam
uel J. Wilson for $233. also a mortgag
ed property, consisting of land and 
house, known as No. 1112 Duke street, 
Michel Doherty, mortgagee, to Fran
cis Gallagher at $400.

AT ST. PHILIP'S CHURCH.

This Tuesday evening a reception
will be tendered Mr. Coffin and Wm.

Now $8.00 Ogden, before leaving for the con
ference which opens In Zion church, at 
Halifax, this Thursday, Aug. I, by the 
aid society and friends and members of 
St. Philip's church. A literary and 
vocal and musical programme In which 
the Hector slaters, of Jubilee singing 
fame, will take part, will be carried 
out, beglnlng at eight o’clock (sharp). 
The public Invited to be

і.

Tailoring and nothing, 
199 and anJ. N. HARVEY. Stmt
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Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited. 
MEN’S SummerUnderwear^
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ЧЕІй ‘МТГшЧиЯ; MR. RUAIR AND TH* RAILWAY.
Since Mr. Blwhr «nUred the ministry 

*t Ottawa he has Bad occasion to brine 
severed Important measures before tbe 
house, but no speech of hts hbs been 
awaited with such Interest as the one 
which la expected from him this week. 
So far as the Star can learn Mr. Blair 
has determined to tight the government 
measure to the best of hts ability. The 
circumstances are such that he Is re
garded as preettestly the leader of the 
opposition to the bill. When 8tr Wil
frid's speech Introducing the bill comes 
to be studied It Is found to be singular* 
ly deficient In reasons. Sir Wilfrid's 
rather frantic appeal for Increased 
sccommodatlon for the western farmer 
do not Justify this exraordtnary 
measure. Mr. Blair admits the neces
sity, but he does not see that It calls 
for so great a present to Senator Cox.

It was at first suggested that Mr. 
Blair would see hts way clear to go 
bach to the cabinet and accept a modi
fied agreement. So far aa the Star can 
learn there It no such possibility. 
There are no modifications except those 
favorable to the company. Mr. Blair 
may advocate In the house the scheme 
outlined by his letter to the premier. 
He will probably make an argument 
In favor of government ownership.

A number of liberal members are said 
to have refused to commit themselves 
for or against the government proposal 
until they hear Mr. Blair's speech. It 
Is expected that with his knowledge 
of the negotiations and of other plans 
discussed he will be able to throw a 
good deal of light on the situation*

TO Just tbs proper tstture tor present wear hi very low prices. Three special lines from our large assortment! 
White Cotton Hot trndetww, very tool and particularly comfortable, price toe. per garment.
Whits BsIbHggan Underwear, Bns and soft, price too. per garment.

White and Blue Balbrtggan Underwear, very fine and comfortable, price toa

Ш Duha street, at tourbaitystreet.

Шto UBT—Frost let temtortabl*. *eit cow 
WOW ©coupled by Grotte Ne- m Germain street, 
eeatwletns » rooms, batb water, etc. Owe be
Kïtvïr-nur

her «erne».

Leether MM 1er ne» led keys et raxmlar емсс», 
t Meek Tee Leether Bette, with nickel buckle, Me.

Mck'e (trey Leether Bette, with nickel uuekl*. Me.
Hcn'e Те» leether Belie with Ihelel ring* end Michel buckle Me, We., (He 
Men*! Th» Leether Belie, with hraee rlnee end brnee buckles, toe.
Men’» Ten Leether Belle with leether covered rings, end lenther covered huctlee toe, 
Mh'i Teh Leether Belle, entre Une nickel buckle, Me.
Boy»' Те» Leether Belle mete! Knee, nickel buckle, 16c, end Me,
BLAMTIC W*B BWLTA tor men end hnye, with mclnl ennke rnetener», Me.
Cetorei Nevy end white eWe, rcyel blue end white .trine, blnok end (old «trine, i

»U. "

end Oeorce Btnhe the beeline. When 
the work wee once elected, the nr*' 
•reee tends wee rapid, end et length 
on (undey, Aueuet Met, Hie Lerdehln,

HELM WANTED, MALE. neee wee ueemeted, end the Mlnw- 
tee eMeere eleotedt Oewee Better, 
pee*.; Thomee Lento», vice-pm.: 
Horece Brawn, eee.1 1% lè Mettesue 
treeturer,

The it- John diver, Hdwerd Lehey, 
bee been eeteeed by e Neve «colle 
«Mirant to spend »ome time over m 
the coeel between Vermouth end 
Dlehy In eeemlnlne end ettrmptlne te 
•end up the veluehle meterlele eon- 
nested with three lew veeeele sunk 
elone thnt pert of the eteter province. 
Mr, Lehey win heve ee ew eeeletent 
Thee, Collin*. They ee ever te Ter- 
mouth on the etc, Vermouth tndhy,

Devld Druynen, the diver, bee been 
et Che them tor eeme deye little* e 
echeener for W. *. Loggle, Mr, 
Druynen else blew up e rock lit the 
river there for the federal enveniment. 
Oh hie return to it. John the diver re
moved «rem the prepellor »t the elk 
Orlnoee e hnweer which hed beeemr 
mleed jp In her impeller,

AtvetUMwnte »»«« ; thle J»»Ji two

“WANTNG — A*cn\* ômyvAvre. .JNvjj» 
quick tor tbe atrotrot money wektttSPr»;

aurrot. Umdmv____________ __
WANTimv-A air! tor light housework by 

blK-Ч. J 8. FUlkST. 4'i Mill i-ltvvt,
MANAtiKK*VaNTKU-tady of

SVi11 iSRS. Л.* l« rrtjMlnr Jt

s:«HA|y=is
ma^MiarR.M^x...'y4ow

В^ЯЕ&агя.™
wSÆSKïsa ‘їпПтГ r."'s й.’яд
Limited, 8t. John, N. П.___  —

é OAU.KY, _8 St. Patrick »<r#vL____ _____

Bishop Casey, laid the «orner stone.
with Impoalng ceremony. Prom that 
ttms the work has rapidly bean push
ed towards completion, and the result 
Is seen In the handsome edifice which 
now graces Cliff street. Prom the out
side the structure presents a moat pre
possessing and well-built appearance, 
It stands about to yards back from tbs 
street, thereby leaving space tor a 
large lawn, entrance Is obtained to 
the lawn by means of a flight of free
stone steps, for the ground on which 
the church te built Is about I feet 
above the street level, In architec
tural terms, the style of the chapel l« 
ftothtc. and the material used In Its 
construction Is entirely freestone and 
brick. The dimensions, all In all. are 
M by 41 feet, and grace Is added to the 
structure by the small conical shaped 
spire which surmounts Its tower. The 
main entrance. 11-І by 11 feet, leads 
Into ths basement. Access to the 
chapel proper may be had by means 
of a flight of hardwood etalre, The 
body of the chapel la very bright and 
attractive. The walls and ceilings are 
done in white, and the wainscoting in 
white wood. Ths floor Is of hard wood 
and the attractive and comfortable 
pews of American ash, Six large pine 
columns tend to Improve the Interior 
appearance to a large extent, In the 
rear le situated the choir loft. In which 
the convent chapel organ has recently 
been Installed, The chapel te particu
larly bright and pleasant. Windows IK 
by 4 feet each eufttce to permit the en
try of an abundance of light. Pour 
doors, two downstairs and two upstairs 
communicate with the convent. Be
hind that part of the church where the 
altar will be erected Is the large and 
commodious vestry, well lighted and 
eulttolent for all requirement*. Tho 
basement Is about half the else of the 
main body of tho chapel, There has 
been Installed tho furnace, and water 
has also been put In. The heating, one 
of tho most Important factors In a 
comfortable bulldng, will be done by 
means of a Gurney furnace, and re
gisters have been placed In the chapel 
In tho best positions, On each of the 
pillars In the chapel has been arrang
ed prettily, a cluster of gas Jets and 
other Jets have been placed In neces
sary positions. When finished the 
chapel will have three altars, but as 
yet those are not ready for use, and 
until they are finished the altar In the 
convent chapel will be placed In the 
new edifice.

The chapel was first used on Friday 
night, when the Sisters of the convent 
went on their annual retreat, Bev. 
Jos. Only, of the Redemptorlst Order, 
New York, will conduct the Retreat, 
and fer this purpose arrived In the 
city Friday afternoon. The chapel 
was quietly blessed by Father Daly, 
and Saturday morning the first mass 
war oslsbtn ed within Its walls.
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Mid-Summer Clearance Sale of Boys’ Wash 
Suits, Blouses and Shirt Waists,

Commenting Monday, August 3rd.
BOTH’ WASH eVITi—Te make thin** Interaatln* fw cawful mothera, we have ominged In three Attractive 

(mine our «Mira .Inch of w«eh*bl« aim. fnr Itnya from three to eleven yen re old. All the licet ntylen nod ninicc* 
Ini* Of the nekton, end have marked them way below their actual valu» the suite are well made, coot, belly and 
without doubt th* moat aeatonable kind of clothe* tor Boy* at thla time of tne year. I

mtotip ONE—Bailor Btouea Bulla In Linen, Fancy Cambric* and ВІГІ lied delate*. Worth 11.00 to 11.16. Bald
DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

OTTAWA AueT L—Private bille era 
the Bret order fer tomorrow In the 
houee, end ellhoueh the llet contain» 
but few private meeaurae end the »l- 
tendence la likely to be ollm, there 
ara e couple of bill» on the paper that 
will be debated, et conelderable leneth. 
The formal atete of th* eovernment'a 
drand Trunk acharne, namely, the re- 
aolutlon on which thle bill le formed, 
will be taken up «urine the alttlne*. 
Aa thief meaaura amené th* privai* 
bill» la *1*0 the bill to Incorporate the 
drand Trunk PecIBc, the trane-contl- 
cental railway project will be the chief 
topic of illaeueilon. The bill la to be 
amended In committee to make It con
form to tbe government project of the 
conatrucllon of the main portion of the 
line a* a national interpria*.

prie*, tie.

lOBOUP TWO,—Double Brcaated Linen Bulla. Worth 11.66 to 11 1». Bale Price, 1100,

ORdVP THREE,—Men-O-Wee Blouee and Norfolk Bulte, Worth «t oo to tt.00. Bale price 11.60,
Л

BOYS' SHIRT WAt«X«.
Agee « to II, Roye’ Fancy Cambric Shirt Walati, with collar attached or separate collar. Former price* 60 

and 16c, Bal* prie*, all 60c. each,
Boy»' Bhlrl Waleta, eetru quelll y, In White and Fancy Cambric*. Former priera 11.00. Bale price 76c,

Рож *7i. Montrent. і- • ; boys' BLouim
with double eetUr. Ages В to 10 yeare, Boys Fancy Madras Blouse In Blue and Oxford Stripes. Forme# 

price tic. Reduced to KOc.
Extra Quality-Former price 11.00. Reduced to Toe,

♦c

WANTED TUB KINO AND IRELAND.
Social amenities have much to do 

with the pviv'o and harmony of nations. 
No doubt the good relations between 
Great Britain and other European 
countries have been greatly assisted 
by the recent visit of King Edward to 
the continent and by tho return visit 
of the president of France, 
counts agree that the era of good feel
ing in Ireland has been greatly as
sisted by the tour of the king and queen 
In that kingdom. Radicals and Cyni
cal people may suggest that the cause 
Is inadequate. But many things hap
pen In Iіч-land and elsewhere which, 
to a man uho does not appreciate the 
force of a sentiment based on personal 
charm and affection, seem to 
from Inadequate causes, 
among many people In Ireland an un
reasoning but traditional hatred of 
England. A sentiment based on im
pulsive feeling In the other direction 
would be equally logical,
Ing begets good feeling. Tho advances 
are now made at a lime when an im
portant measure of practical advan- 
tf.ge to the Irish tenantry has become 
law. Material advantage and the ap
peal to the loyal sentiment and affec
tion, coming together, produce an Im
pression that either would fall to ac
complish alone.

An Irish land bill cannot happen ev
ery year, but there seems to be no rea
son why th» king should not be as 
much at home In Ireland as In Scot
land. There are, and perhaps always 
will be, agitators In Ireland who will 
not 1m satisfied with anything else than 
separation from the empire, 
persons and organisations will always 
find encourajsment In some foreign 
countrlsf. But the people of Ireland 
are amenable to the same Influences 
that prevail In other parts of the Uni
ted Kingdom. Traditional animosities 
can be effaced and mutual trust and 
respect can be restored. The king and 
queen have personal qualities which 
commend them to a people like the 
Irish, They are genial, kindly and 
hearty, They find a genuine enjoy- 
went In meeting and greeting people 
of all classes, They are unreserved 
and frank In their speech, simple and 
cordial In their manner, kind and hoe- 
Pliable In disposition. There le no rea
son why the royal family should not 
be on the best terms with the people 
of Ireland.

Fix handy laborers for the school at 
Wages tl.R0 per day.

BOYS' KILT SUITS.
Ages I to 4—tn White Duck with Blue or Bed Stripe. Former price $1.00. Reduced to Tie*Kingston.

Take stumer Clifton to Bead s Point.
PROMINENT MAN KILLED. BOYS' WdtlTB MUSLIN BLOUSES.

Ages I te 4,—Trimmed with Embroidery. Former price SUM, Bedueed to StSe,HELP WANTED FEMALE. A Leading Clttsen of Canton, Mass., 
Murdered by Itallsns,

CANTON, MasiC Aug. l.-Mlram N. 
Poole, one of Canton's best known 
prominent men, who conducted a 
bakery on Sherman street, wag stabbed 
and almost Instantly killed tonight on 
Sherman street, by one of a party of 
three Italians whom he encountered 
about ten o'clock. His assailants fled 
after the murder and although the 
police of this and all surrounding elites 
and towns are on the alert, none of 
them have yet been apgrenhended. It 
Is certain that there wnl a dispute of 

kind and residents of the neigh
borhood were startled by Mr. Pools'* 
cries for help,

He was stabbed In three places, twice 
In the neck and once In the breaet, but 
managed to stagger Into Washington 
street, a distance of fully five hundred 
feet, and fell exhausted In the street, 
directly In front of the public library, 
Hie cries were snewnred by many 
clttsens, some of whom caught a 
glimpse of the fleeing Itallsns.

hr, Wm. F. Kenney attended Mr. 
Poole who lived but a few moments 
after the attack.

The Blue Hill fllret Railway Company 
employes a large number of Italian* 
upon Its construction work and It Is 
believed that these these were members 
of that gang. Nothing has been found 
of the weapons with which the murder 
was committed,

As good a description of the supposed 
murderer as could be obtained de
scribes hlm as a bout 8 feet 8 inches In 
height, with black moustache, black 
suit, tan shoes and wearing no hat.

Mr. Poole was about fifty years of 
sge and is survived bya widow and two 
children,

All ac-
in * ^ BOYS' WHITE PIQUE DRESSES»

""** Aeee I to (.—Trimmed with Bmbraidery, Fortner tirlwi IZ.Ib lo IU0. Reduced to IIЖ

fBOYS PtoUB RBRFBilB.

841. Ft. ______________ ____
WANTICD-A Meld tor *tnml housework 

Good wa*re (or comptient help. Apply e 
Garden itrrot. ..

kAges I to I. Former price 11.80. Now 11.00.

1JBOY*' WASH PANTS,
Alee I to 10,-In blue end white etrljie Balaie». Former price 66c. Now lie.

I0
All of (be ebeve to be dleplayed on Monday morning, August erd, on Centra Counter In Roys' clothing He*

There la
rel homework. périment.WANTRH—А ВІГІ tor «001 

Apply *t 178 Orrmeln «trrot.
some

lftryalptlM, Enema. Eruptions on tho f»eo 
or body, Pfirbor'e Itch, Suit Ithcum, blood 
l'oison I UK of Wound», Hlug Worm, IUvm, 
lit-dnvM or Dad Skin, and ell Inflammatory 
wound» or swelling» ere quickly cured with Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.Gond feat*

BIDDY MARTIN'! EXTRACT.
For enlo by ell drugglita. WWVWVWA -eVWWdVllVlAVS WAWWWWVTO HIS PARIS CRITIC*

ANDBRBON, ïtTd*, Aug. 1,-Concern* 
Ing the ataerllona of doctor» ami eclen* 
Паїв of the Paiteur Inetltute In Parla 
that the trllobllee, of germa of life, that 
ha created front ehamlcala were cer
tainly attached to the apparatua ha 
need In making the dlacovery, Dr, 
Charte» W Lltlledeld «aid tonight that 
thla would not bo poaalbte In hl« dll* 
covery and that apparently the French 
declora did not quilt underatand the 
mailer,

The life he generate» drat eppeera. 
Dr. Anderann «eld, In the centre of a 
cryetel of aalt, and eould not there
fore be generated from any eubstancee 
on the tube, dlahea end other initru- 
mrnte,

No outride egenry or apperelue I# 
encountered hy the life getffl or trlln- 
blie until It le fully developed, the doc
tor «aid, and three prongllhe auh. 
elencee, euggeallve of arm» and lega, 
termed "feedera'' by Dr. Llttladeld, 
are clearly ehown under the micro
scope.

The fact that no atoms came from 
sait crystals not affected by the solu
tion demonstrates, he hold», that the 
germ life le born only In the anil cry»- 
ial that absorbed the atmosphere with
in the lube,

The demooetrallon and conciliaire 
proof, Dr. Lltlledeld aaeerta, la simple 
with a solution compoeed of one ounce 
of «all, ala ounces of water, el* ounce! 
of nlaety per cent, alcohol In one dleh 
and Iwo ounces of aqua ammonia In 
other dl-hee. all Incioeed in an airtight 
glass tube for ninety minutes or two 
heure.

A ROlfflH TIMM,
FOR SALE. The Halite and Lottie, From Cape 

Verb;, 1 ne a Dlltli-ult Pasaaac.
On ИпигЛау afternoon the liante 

and Loll a email echooncr of 60 
tone, registered In the United Btalee, 
arrived In port with a party of Portu- 
gueee Immigrante from the Capo Verde 
Islands. She docked In the Lower 
Cove slip, off Britain street, and all day 
yesterday was an object nl Intersil to 
hyndreda, Thle la the third time she 
lies vlelted thla port, each time In the 
charge of her prêtent commander, 
Capt. J, Z. Silva, who le a colored man, 
and whole crew arc moelly colored, 

Her paeeengeri, thirty-four all told, 
ladles, disembarked Sa-

the Attreotloni of Our Itorei еге Their low Mon.
KOll SALE—A flret-rlaee driving horse, 

gentle end й good rondEtt r, I'd' furili'T la- 
formation apply to K. STANTON, Uaietts 
Offlce. D. A. KENNEDYFOB SALE—On» 114 In. РІП» Door, «ft. 
•ID. by І Л. I In., with I Mia»» psaell. 
Apply Sun Printing Co., St. John. ___ (Successor to Walter Scott),УОП SALE on KXClIANOtt.-A quantity •6 terolvar or rifle ammunition, No. 41 
Ooltâ. Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star OfilC».

FOR SALE -An arc lamp, complet», near-, 
Apply to Sub Prlutlog Co. /

sa-ав King Square, St. John, N. 1. 1
L-а * I( rOn^SAI.K- A ^ ^plp.. end
n*6 n J*ehe^Uu4 * PPl’ et

luchron «ALI.—A M.UI Pureiee, oepeolty 
«bout MO pound.. It boo I Or. brteb lining, 
with omob. end veollleUeg pip., complete. 
Apply tun Pflotlne Ocmpaur. Or Jobe.

two of them 
lurday aftcrnnnn, the meet of them 
taking up Indglnge In the hoarding 
hnuee ol Mre, Doherty, Lower Clove, 
The two ladles, oho ere slater», left 
fnr Pollen on the Calvin Austin Sa
turday night, Th# men are » dne look
ing let, well drilled, and provided 
with ample means for the present. They 
are reported to he good workers and 
some of ih-m will probably remain 
her# If the» can secure positions, lo
cal Immigration Ofltor J, V, Lanla- 
lum found that 
posited with Cept. Silva 110, and In 
addition had aubalantlal amounts In 
(heir poieeialon,

The Hattie and Lottie encountered 
«orne very rough weather on her long 
voyaga out and her pumps had to be 
kept tat cooeiant operation to rid her 
of v/oler. When aha left Cape de 
Verde ah* had under deck some to 
tone of salt In bulk and a lot of hide*. 
All but JO tone ol the salt heve been 
Joel, The hides are all right. About 
live dove ago ah* wee toned about In 
a heavy gale In the Oulf end for ewhll* 
her craw Ion control of her,

Capt, Silva Inland» giving hla vee- 
eol e thorough ovor-hsullng before 
leaving port.

I
'

V NT ТНИ RA*OR ROUT».LOST.
,

WOPCBSTBR, Ma«e„ Aug. I,- A 
apecltl to the Telegram from North- 
boro, says, that at 10.10 o’clock la it 
night Frank Foie, while on hla way 
hem* heard acreame In the direction of 
rirango Hall on School aireel, and 
hastening In that direction nearly 
Mapped on two bodies lying cloaa to 
the sidewalk In T. F, Sawyer'» yard, 
neat to Orange Hall, Officer» were 
notified at once, In dfleen minute» two 
officers and Dr. I, M. Stanley were on 
the «сене, but both were dead, The 
man and woman are auppoaed to he 
И. V. Bgan and Mra. Sadie Sooth, 
both of Spencer. The woman waa 
(denuded by Mlloa Illingworth and the 
man'» same wae found In tho dy-leaf 
of e diary In -till pocket,

Mra, tlooth wee twenty-eight year» 
old and a Malar of Mra, Edward A, 
Logan of Norlhbere, Mho has bean 
living with Mrs, Lege* for e month 
while working In • factory In Malbere, 
fl la said that her huehand livra In 
Sponsor. Her Injurie» consist of a 
deep sul Martin* under the right ear 
and «lending more then half way 
aeroee that broil. Thle wee Indicted 
hy a raeor found under body ee ehe ley 
on the ground. One ef the lerge blood 
veeeele ef I ho neck wee eevered end 
death wae Immediate.

The man hie e cut almost e duplicate 
of I hoi on Mra, eeoth'e throat, but not 
quite ee deep. Thera le also a «light 
eel higher up end one on Ike middle 
ef Me wrist. The theory ef the police 
le the! the man oat the wemm'e threat 
and then Milked himself with the

Adfwlleemeats under this head! Two 
word» for one coot vocb time, or Tbrte eon* 
• word for too time». Payable In advaoro,

Saturday, tho Mth lb«t.« a lady's ojtpfi fut'», ГІМНОМ return lo O. 
1, 111 St. Jamoo oiroot 

LOST—Ôn Sundiy, а іаЛу'а хпй bunting рам Watch. Th# flndnr will b» rewurdrd 
by iMTlne th* мтл at the SUN ОРРІОИ.

LOST- Ou I 
Silver watch. 
IIUMHIIIKY

the man had sack de-

MieOELLAMEOUe.

летапімтмм under uiis bead: two 
word# for oos »«nt «fttrh dm*, or ТЬгм oeuls 
S word for tea II»#*. Payable lo advaeao.

Wheeler л WllMfii, New Homo and Npw 
Domeello SKWINO MACHINES, from tA 
up. All kliide of matbines гві-піг«-<» N«o- 
dies, Oil and eupoliM for all eewing ma- 
«hlSM, Headquarter» for Mdlion Mxmo« 
•raohe and Uncord# WILLIAM CRAW-їГ.М tSbSJSsnusr' ,l

1
eoe

ft wee e ead scene at the Dominion 
Immigration department this morning 
at the funeral aervlce over the dead 
child of Worn Johanneaaon, e newly 
arrived Icelander, Summer complaint 
carried I he nine one off. Stalwart end 
the bereaved father Mood wllh the 
tears Mreaming down hie face aa the 
simple service wae conducted. Around 
thle puny llltle form were gathered, 
not (he frtende ef hie family, (ml 
Mrangere in all hut them other tongue, 
in which (he ecripturaa wore rendered. 
The child wee interred In the burial 
plot In (he north end—Winnipeg Tel-

A SAD вСвіев.
An Interesting social programme for 

autumn would b# a visit of King 
Edward to ths United fltates, and one 
of President Roosevelt to Great Britain. 
Hut It might Interfere with the proe- 
pwote of the president for re-eleetlon 
next year.

Salmon" -UTjVIjTA.'UTj-trtrrV - -eeeoee...CC,WCCAWACCA,CCAeAACAV..Bottom
Price*,

AT The Imprw*» 
Whit» Mountain

nnv, ІОЯИРН DALT,
Rev, Joseph Daly, of the Redemp- 

toilet order , Hew York, preached an 
eloquent eermen In (he eathedrel yee* 
lorday, Hie eubjeot wee "Morel 
Courage." A nolaMe ««ample ef lack 
of moral courage wae found In Fonttue 
Pilote, who while believing Jeeue CkrIM 
Innocent, delivered Mm up lo the 
merer of the Jews, through fenr of the 
Romeo emperor. The preacher then 
told of a young /rw.ee, who despite 
«spulMon from nor копи and 
from the famfly elrcle and lusurteue 
eurroundlnge, te eompnratlvo poverty 
end hard work, became s Chrtrtlati 
end through ell her (flail he# remained 
one. Father Defy ««horted Me hearer* 
not to how to human respeet, hut 
atwnye te do right and afferwtsde End 
the raward-wtomnl rest.

FreezerJAMIS PATTISSON’S,
. И and M амт macho* Wheef. It muet not ho euppoeed that the 

Orand Trunk Pacifie acheme as K ap
pear» were worked out by tho govern
ment. ft wae worked out by Senator 
Co* end the drank Trunk manage
ment and accepted by the government, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is merely (bo advo
cate of the great promoter.

a Cftv Menai

Fifty choice recipes for fee Cream 
Frown Pudding., Froeon Frail 
Frown Beverage, Sherbets and Watd 
Icee with each Freezer,

"THAT DKLICATE CFERATION,"

To the Editor of Hecorderi
Wr^-I reed with emueentent the let

ter of M. D, No, f, In this evening's Is
sue of your paper.

Ae he wae Ineapftbls to he«r, much 
mere to undoraiand, tho «.«tor's re- 
merke, I «hall paie tale «trklu.ee on 
my letter unnoticed.

July fl, 1Ж

PHILIPoetrectom raeor, sse*wifH-Ai natte», ft. f„ Mf «Mb, 
loot, tot Mra wm. krabwtm, a eon.

v*
J/r -CCL. FDOMIRHt

Lient,-Cot. FuemfraTwhe le s «revell
ing evangelist of th# Salvation Army, 
end who era* en«# n prevlnleel officer 
here with the rank ef brigadier, de- 

_ splendid address at Ike 
dkeriette Mraet barrack# Met evening, 
Tonight ho will kclera on "One Hun- 
dred Tkonannd Miles by fmnd end 
gen," All the elty force* wffi Mite endssMTsarsJSMi
tm гац-gH шААфШШЛIRrwvTOII *«<••■■■.

He It doing #ve week# egeekri eera 
vie* M Ike mnrtltme provlncee. Mg M 
eeoemyenled *v tutor stwen, e tat- 
anted officer of ten# esperience. They

That Mr Thomas ldyton hope* to 
take beck the America «ер goes with
out saying. II he had net thle hope 
Shamrock III- would net ho on this 
aide of tho Atlantis,

«II MAIM ST.
DEATHS*

M. Do The snakh which gained Its liberty 
While being shifted trtim one eftgo td 
another, crawled rapidly toward the 
bull, around whoeo body It twined 
itself Bellowing with re go and fright, 
(he hull strove desperately to free him- 
eeif from (ho folds of (ho serpent, 
When (he Women approached the snakg 
unwound If* roll and attached h#r.

While (he attention of (he ana he wng 
distracted (he hull seised (he oppot** 
(unity to use hi# horns. He gored the 

e |o iavlgly (hat И died WKhfn • 
minutes.

SURMAH HULL KfLLH-A-HHAKB,

Hyfhon Escapee From Cage and Bites 
Woman Who trie# to Separate 

Combatant#.
WMh hundred* of person# a# #pec(a- 

(or#, s large python and » Borman hull

GO,у /Off Ж#, lu Of wie y*r я "JJ"THAT DELICATE OPERATION," 
Editor Acadian Recorder!

Mr,—Гу Inserting tbe word "not" In 
th* «wood fnrngreph of my letter In 
hut nlght e Issue your printer такеє 
me eey fuel the opposite to what 1 
wrote. Tho paragraph should here 
rend;—It dose surprise me that M. D, 
ebeuld charge hie brethrA. In *t- 
/ehn wllh rushing Rile tbe lay prase, 
etc., «to,

APg. f, '0»
r->uutsx Recorder, M

Itmm DAT DEAD,
John Dap, eyed to years, died but 

evening el
wagnnleh reed. He wee • 
and erected eeme Important 
In (Me city. He married Jane Adame 
ef Antrim, Ireland, They 
hoy* end four gifle, Ave of 
vive- riserge Day, *t. John, to n eon 
and Mra, dee, Clark, Mskogeny reed, 
а ЗиебІАЬ '
” П-СИГ , - -

While wading for Ike result ef «ko 
America cup race Ike Canadian* can 
congratulate ikemeelvee on the een- 
llnoed poeaeedlen of tho gowanhakn.

yg CAf-oe Matey evmtef, Aug- M, ІЛ* 
Per, eged • tun, tototofttedtedto** 
«ad tome wee to mmra nets tow. 

turn) 4* tewder dddreceoffi ttoFektol
•T]FЇїрп'ії

........

mgnged in a dght, which ended In the 
death ef the reptile, yertereay during 
Ml eeMbllion by a «trees at Far ttock- 

Wfww
patch ef land only to feet 

wide and toe feet long 
Portsmouth, N, M„ raised 1ДЄ0 be*#e ef 
etrewberrios thle month, which sold gt

,, , mr»гяаиgMtm*,

had eight 
whom eor-

From s a woman employe 
lo eopaefo (he 

bH her gem,
«Гйе «era* «(templed

IhV fYlh»n
tern toe lew ratotoew,
mot. Ceeebw trig lee**

Fnakc
fewMr V, Mo. 2p

./

MIN'I RIO ITT A IHIRTI.
Romp gtent bargain» in men'# fine 

Iteenttfi Shirt», eoft or hard Ьояотії 
Топке'# такс. Th» quality the In st. 
Our price# the lowest. 60c.« 76c., 95c.

TAIL! LIHINI.
Rome tempting value# to he offered 

thl# week In Table Linen, bleached or 
Unbleached at 96c., I6c\, 60c., and 66c.

LADIir WHITI IL0UIII.
A great clearing sale of l>idle#' 

White Lawn Blouse», at 69c., 88c. end
96c. each,

PRINT SALI.
All MIC lie. end 14c. Eiigllah Print# 

tn go on »ale at only 10c, yard. 
Very Wide and heavy cloth, thl# I» a 
bargain.

Ж t.

W

».
 - -
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OPERA HOUSE.

I 1v
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YACHTING,

KING EDWARD..t .1 NOW
hi The reorganisation meeting of the 

Montreal Truet and Deposit Co. was 
held yesterday afternoon.

This company, which was the first 
to traneact the busineee of a truet 
company In Montreal, hae now been 
placed In' a position to extend Its busi
ness on a large scale, and the capi
tal has been Increased to H,000,000, of 
which 1800,000 has been paid up In 
cash. The company will open 
branches In Toronto, 8t. John, and 
Halifax.

The following board of directors was 
elected: Hon. Robert Mackay, Thomas 
Fyshe, Blr William Hingston, David 
Russell, R. Wllson-Bmlth

Blair,
(Halifax), A. R. Macdonnell,
Maclaren (Buckingham), Geo. Hague, 
John M. Bmlth (Halifax), Thos. Long, 
(Colllngwood), Alex. Barnett, (Ren
frew), Lleut-Col. H. Prévost, Robert 
Archer, Prank W. Jtoes, В. H. Ewing, 
James Robinson, M. P., (Mlllerton, N. 
B.) and B. Shepherd.

The reorganisation of the company 
hae been effected by David Russell, 
who has recently been eo prominently 
Identified with other financial projects.

The Montreal Trust Co. will In fu
ture be closely allied with the Mer
chants Bank of Canada.

John M. Smith of Halifax, has been 
appointed general manager with head
quarters In Montreal.

The above from the Montreal Qa- 
sette shows that this company Is one 
of the strong financial organisations 
of the dominion. It will be seen that 
an office Is to be opened In St. John 
and that this province Is strongly re
presented In the directorate.

SENATOR KING TALKS.

Senator King of (Shipman, and Sena
tor Lovltt of Yarmouth, are register
ed at the Royal. They and Senator 
Ellis arrived from Ottawa on Satur
day.

In conversation with the Sun last 
night Senator King said that the re
port that n twelve-foot scum of coal 
was discovered near Newcastle, 
Queens Co., was Incorrect. Neither was

of money there. He is working a mine 
In that vicinity, but not as fully as he 
Intends to when the railroad to It, 
which 1* now In the course of con
struction, Is completed. The coal Is of 
good quality and Is found In fairly 
paying qualities.

In respect to .the proposed trans-con
tinental railway, Senator King said 
that the best route through New 
Brunswick from Quebec was by way of 
Edmundston, Chlpmun and Norton. 
The railway from Chlpman to Norton 
could be bought, and with some ex
pense made a first class road. Run
ning privileges could be easily secured 
over the I. C. R. from Moncton to St. 
John. This Is the course he would like 
to see the road take. He would stick 
up for St. John every time. But he 
was sorry that there was no provision 
In the contract for connection In that 
way with St. John.

Senator Lovltt said that he was not 
prepared to say anything about the 
proposed railway until Mr. Blair made 
his speech on Wednesday next. The 
Nova Scotia members of the commons, 
he thought, would support the govern
ment In the matter. He could not say 
how the ten senators from that pro
vince would vote.

Vof ÎU Three Nights, Commencing Aug. SrdІ! ЬУ•kara of the 
Alex! nummulr. He he» been Hero for 
the pest ere deye, * frequenter of the 
Paleoe Hotel end other place* of eoelel 
mort, yet hie preeenoe SI* not become 
generally known 

It le underetood thet their Htrothel 
te certain to follow the hret eeeurence 
thet the younier Нікім recel re. of hie 
father*! aoquleecence. That he will 
reeelve thle eeeurence I, only»metier 
of hope end » peculation. for already the 
elder BlhlM hae eteraly empheeleed hi» 
obleoUone

Iliuei Addreii of Hdtrty Thank» 
to the IrlhK People.

BeeweAhehe Cup Safe. 
МОНТЛВЛЦ Aug. 

the third and final

Return Engagement of

Kate Claxton
•nd her splendid company, Monday and 
J.UYtn&ge 'wlnter’e'popuia^'mlHtZry drama?

1,—1Thorella -won 
nee et the еегін 

tot the BeaWdUihak* International 
Challenge Cup for small yachts, and 
thle trophy will remain In possession 
of the Royal Bt. Lawrence Yaeht Club 
tor another eeaeon. Thorella led Kol- 
utoo by 11 minutes 11 seconde at the 
finish of Saturday’s race, and had 
ehown the way to the challenger 
throughout the contest. The race was 
Bailed over a triangular course of 11 
mllea with a wind that varied about 
11 mllee ad hour at the start, gradual
ly lessening In velocity until at the 
finish It was blowing at about 10 to 11 
miles in hour. Thorella'e elapsed time 
wae I hour, 66 minutes, 10 seconde. 
Kolutoo'e elapsed time wae l hours,
I minutes, 66 seconds.

THB TURF.
Races at Moose path.

Moosepath Park under Its new man
agement gave those who like to wit
ness a good race an opportunity Satur
day afternoon to witness two Interest
ing events. The weather was all that 
could be desired, the track In good con
dition. and those who saw the races 
were not called upon to contribute any
thing In the way of an admission fee. 
There wae a large gathering of horse
men and their friends. The officials 
were: James Christie, J. H. Pullen and 
J. Adams, Judges, and В. T. Golding, 
starter.

The free-for-all race went to Golden 
Gate, who won In three straight heats. 
The people present regretted the fact 
that Doncella did not participate. A 
contest between Doncella and Golden 
Gate was regarded as a desirable 
thing. Pattie Bangs got second place.

The summary Is here given:
Golden Gate, H. J. Fleming.... ......1 1 1
Pattie Sane". Thoi. Hayee......... . «...2 В 2
Butternut. Dr. T. F. Johnston........... 8 8 ds

Tlmo—8.29, 8.84, 8.IS.
The 1.40 class half mile race was cap

tured by Parker Wilkes without his 
being beaten In any heat. It waf a 
good race. Here Is the summary:
Parker Wllkee, Oeo. Knox...» ............t 1 1
Laundry CMrl, Geo. A. Clark................2 2 I
Parker Reid, H. J. Fleming..  .......8 8 8

Time—1.194. 1.19, 1.18.

There will be two more races at 
Moosepath on Saturday afternoon next.

CRICKET.
Trinity v. St. John Athletic.

A return match between these clubs 
was played on the Shamrock grounds 
on Saturday afternoon and resulted in 
a victory for the St. John Athletic by 
87 runs. Trinity were handicapped by 
the absence of two or three of their 
best run. but nevertheless put up a 
good fight. The Athletics batted first 
and completed 61 to which Dillon con
tributed 6, a hit to square leg clean 
out of the ground. Holden made 18 In 
good style, and Walker added 28 by 
careful cricket. The bowling was at 
first shared by Richardson and 
Streeter, the former taking 8 for 82, 
the latter 8 for 11, Barnes also took 8 
wickets for 8 runs. With Trinity at 
the wickets no great stand was made, 
Veal complied 9, Streeter was run out 
through a misunderstanding with his 
partner. The Innings closed for 24 
with the result as above stated. Hold
en took 8 wickets for 10 and Forbes 6 
for 14 runs

COWES, Isle Of Wight, Aug. 1.—The 
royal yacht Victoria and Albert reach
ed here thle evening and King Edward 
immediately ordered the lesue of the 
following addreee;

To my Irish people:
“I desire on leaving Ireland to ex

press to my Irish people how deeply 
I have been touched by the kindness 
and goodwill they have ehown to the 
queen and myself. Our experience on 
previous visits had Indeed prepared 
vs for a traditional welcome of a 
warm-hearted race, but our expecta
tions have been exceeded. Wherever 
we have gone In town or country, to
kens of loyalty and affection, proffered 
hy every section of the community, 
have made an enduring impression 
upon our hearts.

“For a country so attractive and a 
people so gifted we cherish the warm
est regard, and it Is, therefore, with 
supreme satisfaction that I have so 
often during our stay heard the hopes 
expressed that a brighter era Is dawn
ing upon Ireland. I shall eagerly await 
the fulfilment of this hope. Its realiza
tion will, under Dlvlfte Providence, de
pend largely upon the steady develop, 
ment of self-reliance and co-operation, 
upon better and more practical edu
cation, upon the growth of Industrial 
and commercial enterprise and upon 
that Increase of mutual toleration and 
respect which the responsibility my 
Irish people now enjoy in the public 
administration of their local affairs, Is 
well fitted to teach.

"It Is my earnest prayer that those 
and other means of national well-be
ing may multiply from year to year In 
Ireland, and that the blessings of 
peace, contentment and prosperity 
may be abundantly vouchsafed to her.

(S^ned) EDWARD, R and I, 
August 1.”

Copies of the address will be posted 
throughout Ireland tomorrow.

Campbell’» Ready-to-Wear Trouser» contain» a large ae 
eortment of good quality trouser». Here are splendid wor
steds In «tripe effect», to be worn with eack, cutaway or hook 
coate and vests; rougher finish tweeds, etc.

Bootle’s Baby.
A story of the famous 

nesday evening farewell perform 
city and the maritime province 
popular melodrama.

16th Lance

en, the ever
e, t. •нп.,.'н.н„и, Jonathan 

in, J: P. Dawee, Hon. A. O. 
(Ottawa), Hon. pavld Mackay, 

Albert
$3 OO and $6 OO OOLD LURED HIM TO DEATH.

Cherlee HeSeeu, Hxeerteneed Pro»- 
peotor Pell Victim to Thirst, 

Hunier end retltue.
PHOHNIX, ArlT* Au» L - Cherlee 

Nedeeu, » prospector, who he» tramp
ed over every mining dletrlot of the 
west, mode hie leet trip In eeareh of 
sold when ho otnrtod to oroee the do- 

- sert » few dnys eeo and perlohed be-
AND CIOTHINO. fore he hod mode halt the dletenet.

Nedeeu started out from Ague Ce- 
lient, with » peek train, heeded to
ward Pheenl*. with the Intention of 
otochln* hie provlelon eeeke here end 

» searching further for n deeort ledge 
that hae lured other fortune eeekereт.гічп.Л"i.Nnmrod to their death. He evidently loet hie

ZtwI.Mn* raw Wei*. he wlU raïch **» rrll^ÏÏ end "feU-
the region which awnlte hie Invest!».- dropped from thirst, hunger end fstt
tlon. *Ue’

This land and water craft, as Mr.
Schmidt calls It, Is forty-five feet in 
length, eight In beam and has a 
draught of three feet. Its total height 
le only a trifle more than elx feet. Juet 
enough to permit a man to stand up In
side. It has live wheels In all, two 
large ones at the side and one at each 
end and a small one beneath, which 
serves as a support when the craft le 
on dry land and as a means of pro
pulsion when It te Immersed. The 
greater part of the power will be ap
plied to the elde wheels.

The Inventor thinks that the craft 
may eaelly proceed at the rate of elx 
miles an hour on land and eight In

The Two Orphans s.

GOLF BREECHES—Handsome, stylish patterns; for 
/bicycling and all outing purposes, .... Price» T5, 60, 35, and 23 cent*. 

Matlne*—26o. all over th* house.•4.00

Mine TAILOMNOA. GILMOUR, Through Fast Express leav*
SHORT LINE ,,t. „

Bt. John 6.00 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.

and Second Cl»s* 
ce and Bleeper* Hall- 
> Montreal.

•• KINO STREET TO
MONTREAL. ЯД

AUTOMOBILE FOR LAND AND SEA

Newark Inventor With a Machine That 
Can Be Ueed ae a Carriage or ae a 
Ship.

IMPERIAL Montreal*1 tSff.
limited m-m

TO to Vancouver In 97 hour*.
Carrie* Palnre and 
Bleeping Cnrs.

The peek animal Nadeau had been 
In the habit of riding made hie way to 
Ague relient, with the eeddle etltl at
tached tn Its beck. The fete of the 
proepeetor vee guessed, end e eeareh - 
Ing party took up hie trail. They found 
the body yesterday.

TouristACIFIC COASTDestined for service both on land and 
discussed "automobileWater, the much 

yacht" will soon be prepared to make 
it* Journey to the South. Ae far as 
both marine and terrestrial architecture 
are concerned the ambit loue craft Is 
not a thing to delight the eye, for It 
has lines which have never been con
sidered beautiful.

Its inventor, Anton Schmidt, a 
cabinet-maker of Newark, N. J., who 
built It, saye that he Is sure that It will 
do all that la required of It either In 
the water or on dry land, and that 
Boon he will make hie arrangements to 
go to Florida* Where he hae been In
vited to explore a ewamp.

Near Ocala, he has been Informed, 
there te a morass which encloses a 
more or less actlce sulphur volcano. 
Rank vegetation abounds on the out
skirts of the region, and In the centre 
there IS an unexplored spot believed to 
abound In sulphurous fumes and 
ealnmanders.

The vessel hae had a trial trip In the

C ExprCSS Leave* piret* and
Second Ї.ЇІ Coaches, l’ai»

Canadian ar0 sicc,,er*. and on Thura- 
Northwcst and day carries Tourlet Bkep- 

Rrltlch era. Reaches all point* la 
nriUSD Canadian Northwest and 

Columbia points Hrltlsb Columbia.
deecrlptlvo matter,^rateOetc., to

D. P. A.. C. P. R .BSt. John. N. D.

Paclfi

A MONSTER LOO.
Whet H ваМІоТе the l.rgeet log 

ever floated In Puget Sound hea been 
towed tn to the Capital Bo* Factory 
pond. It I» . forty-foot epruce log, 
nine feet through at the email end end 
fourteen feet through at the large end. 
It wae cut on the Skagit river banka 
and towed to the mill by the tug Elf 
which bed all ehe wanted to do to 
handle the one log. It le mid to be 
the lergeit log ever brought to any 
mill In thle dlitrlel. There le no mill 
In the elate end probably none In the 
country, that can cut the log ee It lies. 
It will be neeeiaary to Meet It with 
powder before It goes Into the mill.— 
Canadian Trade Review.

Writ* for

MillidgevilleFerry
jgs: j'Kssrarjffc. rs
6"nEARNING P FROM UAY8WATER at 
6. 7.30 and 10.15 n m.. and 2.46 and 6.15 p. m. 

SATURDAY—6.16 and 9.30 u. Ш. aud 3. 6,

7.00 and 10.15 a. m. and
a. m. and 2.30 and

RTUHNING—9.45 and 11.15 a. m. and 6.00,

JOHN McOOLDRICK. Agent 
228a.

far he knew, that American 
were Investing large sumsaltets

RETURNING—6.30, 
3.46, 6.46 mid 7.45 p. 

JNDAYS *

HE WANTS TO MARRY EDNA. LONDON, Aug. 3.—In replying to an 
address presented to their majesties at 
Queenstown Saturday, the king said 
that the queen and himself "looked 
forward to renewing In future years 
the happy .experience of the present 
visit." This promise of another vis
it to Ireland has given the greatest 
satisfaction throughout the country 
and the morning papers hero all pay 
tributes to the Inestimable service 
which the king has rendered the realm 
by his tactful conduct. The visit is 
commented 
which will open up a new era of pros
perity for Ireland and the address Is
sued by the king at Cowes yesterday le 
welcomed ns a felicitous ending of а 
memorable Journey. Even the Irish 
papers are enthusiastic, declaring If

dPio”ô
BAN FRANCISCO, July 81.—Stephen 

Elkins, son of the United States senat
or and a multi-millionaire, Is again in 
Ban Francisco to press his suit for the

7.00 
Telephone

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
E. LeROY WILLIS, Prep.Our on as a great success

8T. JOHN, N. B.

HAMMS LIVERY STABLEFurniture 134 Union Street Telephone H.
HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and Warm 

Stables, beat care and attention.
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHH8 tor 

hire at any hour._______________________

only the King will pay a yearly visit 
or send the Prince of Wales, If he can
not come himself, that Ireland’s trou
bles will soon begin to disappear.

Before leaving Queenstown the King 
summoned Horace Plunkett, vice-pre
sident of the department of 
ture and technical Instruction 
land, aboard the royal yacht, and com
plimented him on his work In Ireland’s 
behalf, conferred upon him the honor 
of knighthood, and presented him with 
a Knight Commandershlp of the Vic
torian order, saying: "I wish you to 
take it as a personal gift from my
self."

The King further commanded the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland to an
nounce that His Majesty had received 
from Lord Iveagh (Edward Cecil Guin
ness), $260,000 to be devoted to the Dub
lin hospitals, Catholic ns well as Pro
testant, In memory of the King's visit.

Sale A MEMORIAL WINDOW.

1 dow was placed In St. 
Stephen’s Presbyterian church 
Saturday, and at Its dedication on 
Sunday morning Rev. D. J. Fraser 
preached a sermon appropriate to the 
occasion. The Inscription upon the 
window Is: "To the glory of God, aftd 
In loving memory of Mary Mulrhead 
Gillespie, who died at St. Andrew’s, 
Scotland, cn the 19th day of January, 
1903. ‘The Master Is come and calleth 
for thee.’ " Upon the window Is a beau
tiful engraving of Jesus nt the Beth
any home. Mr. Fraser chose for his 
text, Luke x., 58-48, which contains the 

resented

A memorial winag
of last

P. R. A. MEDALHad a Splendid etart.Haa BABB BALL.
Won on Saturday by David Connolly, 

In a Shoot Off After a Tie.
Carleton League.

At Carleton on Saturday night, In 
the last of the series between the 
Shamrocks and the Martellos, the 
Shamrocks won out by a score of 4 to 
1 In a elx Inning game. Downey and 
Burpee were the Shamrock battery, 
and Gregory and Seely did the work 
for the Martellos. Downey was given 
great credit for his work.

The Martellos play the Union Blend 
team at Carleton on Monday night.

Aamateur League Standing.

A large number of rifle men attend
ed the meeting of the St. John Co. 
Rifle Association Saturday afternoon. 
Shooting conditions were favorable 
and good scores were made.

The P. R. A. medal was won by one 
who has this year returned to the 
sporting field after being merely an 
onlooker for a number of years.

For the first prize, which was the 
P. R. A. medal, E. S. Farren, David 
Connolly and Capt. Manning tied, with 
a score of 92 points. In the shoot off 
Connolly won. Capt. Manning winning 
the second prize and B. 8. Farren the 
third. .

The double-header played by the The fourth prize was won hy J. 8. 
Amateur League on Saturday on the Frost, with 91 points; 6th prize by L. 
Victoria grounds drew out a good McFurlnne, with 90 points; 6th prize 
crowd. The Y. M. C. A.'s and Frank- by A. McIntosh, with 90 points; 7th 
11ns were the first pair. The Y. M. C. prize by E. 8. Wetmore, with 89 
A.'s hud the game well In hand until points; 8th prize by H. Perley, with 89 
a most sensational finish robbed them points; 9th prize by E. F. Gladwin,

with 89 points; 10th prize by 8. Hartt, 
with 88 points. Others who came high 
In the list were: W. Maxwell, with 86 
points; 8. T. McGowan, with 84 points; 
and N. J. Morrison, with 84 points.

A meeting was held Saturday even- 
In the evening on the Shamrock Ing for the purpose of selecting the 

grounds, In what proved a one-sided team to compete for the Truro trophy, 
match, the Y. M. C. A.'s put It all over but ns three or four members were 
the Portlands; 9—2 was the mark. I unable to take part In the match In 

The finish between the Clippers and the afternoon. It was decided to wait 
Franklins for first honors will be an j and give them a chance to shoot be- 
excltlng contest. These teams are now і fore the team Is picked. A final meet- 
In the race, having won and lost the Ing will probably be held Tuesday ev- 
eume number of games. onlng.

MOROCCO'S PRETENDER.

TANGIER, Morocco, Au*. 2.—It la Demented 
reported that the pretender to tho 
throne of the Buitan, Bu Hamara, is 
dead ae the result of wounds.

Tho large number of people attracted by our opening day announcement were loud in 
their praises of the most admirable and comprehensive collection of New Furniture we have 
gathered from the best manufacturers’ to meet the demands ol the month.

The humblest homo nest or the luxions mansion can be equipped here in harmonious 
Style, We want everyone who owns, or expects to own a home, to see this display 
there'll be great interest in an inspection, and big profit In buying while prices are down at 
the August mark. ___________________________

upon the window, 
been presented toThe window has 

the church hy the sister and brothers 
of tho lady whom It commémorâtes. 
It occupies the position next to the 
window which was placed In the church 
in memory of her mother two years 

The window was executed hy

COWES, Isle of Wight, Aug. 2,— 
Their majesties received a great re
ception on their arrival here. They 
remained aboard the royal yacht, 
where they were visited this evening 
by the Prince of Wales.

Cowes Is already very gay with peo
ple who have come for the week oi" 
yachting. King Edward’s Brtttanla. 
and Emperor William's Meteor, which 
arc to race during the regatta, are 
both 'here. Entertainments either 
aboard the royal yacht or- ashore have 
been planned for each day.

Won. Lo*L P C.
.16 It .676
...16 11 .670
. 11 12 .478
. 8 16 .847

Clipper*.. 
Franklins 

ortlanda Castle & Sons of Montreal, and is very 
fine In artistic effect.1 . M. C. A..............

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

DUFFERIN HOT ET.. Aug 1-А L Dordo® 
and wife. Токіо: Л F Lewis, wife and son, 
Waehlngton; A K Nayler. Hoeton; S 8 Wal
lace, Toronto; T C licit». Bridgewater; Mra 
C A Stevenson (Kate Clnxlon), Now York; 
F !■’ Ilonomnn, Montreal; Arthur Buttrett, 
Now York; A Wetmore. Guelph: It 11 Walk
er ntul wife, It.ietnn: Miss llelry. Mr» M 
Hclry. New York city: 1! ivtrli*. Guelph; F 
w rirlggH, P s Purell, Boston E J МгГпг- 
ron, Hampton : Mis» F A Wllllnma, Mis* 
Alli'O Day, Mise Lucy Day. Mis# Marguerite 
Day, N.w York; В .1 Collard. Newark, S 
West man, Crawford: «1 A Johnson and wife, 
Pittsburg : F Nason and wife. Pittsburg; 
Hugh A Heath and wife. Wnksflold: W J 
Pole* and wife. Now York: A F llremner, 
Poston; Misa F L Aden, Mies F M M Hanson. 
Miss A Hanson, Brooklyn: Mrs II H ltecd, 
O H llutn. Brockton; B H Emery. Poston; 
\\ H Collin* and wife. Buffalo : Mr* Il Honl- 
ker, Misse* Ilenlkvr, Messrs F «uni II llcnl- 
ker, New York.

V,

> of n victory.
The second game, between the Clip* 

and Portlands, was the beat con-a ИПИ AT HAMPTON.

VHAMPTON, Aug* 2,—Last night be
tween half-past nine and midnight fire 
destroyed two barns and a nice house 
belonging to the Rlvervlew Hotel, 
owned hy George M. Freeze, Just 
across tho bridge opposite Hampton 
Village. A concert by the Hampton 

«Cornet Band was in progress on the 
lawn of the hotel at the time <»f the 
outbreak and quite a crowd was pre

test of the Benson. The score at the 
finish stood 2—1 In the north enders' 
favor.

Thli Stand, 89 Inches high, 13x12 top
on sale *t................................................

Fancy Willow Rockers, regular price
19.78, on sale et ................................»7.60,

Willow Rockers, regular price $8.76, 
.............  $6.45.

40c.

White Enamel Iron Beds like this, 
brass knobs, regular price $4.60, on sale 
nt . .

-
......... $3.96.

on aale at » «' Thle handsome fluffet, quartered- 
hut oak, polished, large bevel plate 
tnlrror, etc., regular price $36.00, on sale
Bt • « • • $19.60.

The new fire apparatus was 
brought Into use and did effective 
work In protecting the house and shop 
until the lever of the pump broke. 
There was no Wind, and willing hands 
prevented a worse catastrophe. In ad
dition to the buildings Mr. Freeze lust 
about ten tons of hay. which had been 
housed that day. besides a quantity 
of oats, buckwheat feed and sundry 

stable articles.

Solid Oak Sideboards, golden finish, 
regular price $40.00, on sale at $82.00.

FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
Willow Rocker», heavy roll, regular

price $6.60, on sale at....................... $4.60.
DÏning Chair», regular price 90o.

•ale at 78c...................................................

The fanerai of tho Into Holly R. 
Belyca took place at 2.30 o'clock ye*. ; 
terday afternoon from hie Into resld- 

Adelaide street. Rev. David 
Interment

PROPOSED IN CHURCH.

Woman Publicly 
ed Her Love for Pastor.

Sarnia Observer: A big sensation was 
created at the Congregational church 

[Bu Hamara has been reported dead ' at St. Glair on Sunday mornlngCVuA 
or killed a number of times since ho after Rev. Holph Duff had finisher! his 
first raised the standard of revolt Oct. I sermon and sat down, Miss Hattie 
81, 1902. He Is described as a very : Gook, who seems to he Infatuated with 
cunning man, who at first appealed to ] Rev. Duff, walked*down the aisle to 
the most Ignorant members of 
Berber tribe, with conjuring tricks, 
and whose success In this respect en
couraged him to attempt largèr things.
Early In the revolution he Issued a 
proclamation claiming that his elm 
was to seat Mulal
brother of the Sultan, on the throne. | was coming next.
He was nicknamed Bu Hamara, which In a stern voice: "Miss Cook will you 
means "fathe# of a »he as»." The re- please take yourWeat?" 
volution conducted under his leader- | The young lady turned to a lady near 
ehlp grew so serious that July 18 Stl- ; her and said, "Wasn't It right for mo 
vets, the Spanish premier, announced to do what I did?" The lady replied, 
that Spain and France h*A formed an "Certainly not; you have created a big 
allegiance for the protection of the In- sensation."
tegrlty of Morocco. The last large It la said that .Miss Cook’s mind Is 
fight In which he was reported to have diseased. To a few friends she said: 
been engaged occurred June 16, when "This Is the man 1 love." Them is no

foundation for any rumor to the ef
fect that Rev. Duff has been paying 
any attention to Mise Cook.

Constipation surely cured or

Sideboards, regular price $34.00, on 
.......... $27.00.rale at . . , « Ча"

Announc-
bedroom Suite», regular price SHOO, 
tm eale at . .

ence on

made In Cedar Hill cemetery.
The funeral of the late William Gal

lagher took place at Silver Falls nt 
2.30 yesterday afternoon. Service wni 
conducted nt St. Joachim’s church by 
Rev. Fr. O'Neil. Interment was made 
In the now Catholic cemetery.

Mall orders Will receive prompt at
tention.

Dining Chairs, solid oak, cane seat, 
regular price $1.60, on sale at $1.30.

officiated.$24.80.< « « «•«««««««««««

A good many
trunks of boarders and a lot of furni
ture were removed from the hotel, but 

speedily replaced as the lire 
the street died down, and the 

to rest In the early 
The pro-

By leaving a deposit goods sold can be 
put aside until Nov. 1.

» :

across
guests retired 
hours of Sunday morning, 
prletor estimates his loss $800, which 
Is probably within the mark. There 

Tho causo of the

tho altar and to Rev. Duff said In a 
pleasing tone: "I bring you all I have; 
accept me aa though you were my 
Saviour."
'Rev. Duff was thunderstruck and 

turned white ns death. The congre- 
Mohammed. the gallon shuddered and wondered what)

Rev. Duff replied

tho THE BORBLLI COMET.

The comet was again easily seen 
Saturday night with the naked eye. 
During the last few nights the hazy 
atmosphere prevented Its being seen, 
and In the meantime It had travelled 
onward through Ursa Major, passing 
(on the outside of the bowl of tho 
dipper) numbers four and five. Last 
night it was hear number five, a few 
degrees to the westward, and slight
ly below that star.
not distinguishable except with а 
very poweful glass or small telescope.

FREDERICTON. Aug. 2. — Some of 
tho heirs of the late William Richards,

..................... _ ... . „ feeling that he divided hie property In
PLACERVILLE, Calif., Aug. 2,—The .

convict» Who escaped from Folsom a rather peculiar manner, aro taking 
prison aro still at large. The five who steps to have the will set aside on the 
engaged in a fatal fight with the pur- ground that deceased was not wholly 
euere nt the Grand Victory mines last . responsible when tho will was made, 
night have not been seen today, and I It Is announced that the marriage 
apparently have made a successful і of Miss Ethel Hntt and Harold ’It. 
retreat. Babbitt will take place in three weeks.

Ц$Є944МИ4»494»»46И6446 ♦4ИФ444»64»44»444»6»»»6»»4044»4»М4Ф»664444644М4»4
was no Insurance 
fire is entirely unknown. The build
ings were closed and Mr. Freeze had 
the keys In his pocket when tho fire 
was seen through the windows. Ills 
horse and cows were got out without 
difficulty before the fire had made 
much headway, 
have originated In tho haymow. Tho 
men putting In hay In clearing up 
did not get through until near nine 
o’clock, half an hour before the fire 
was first seen. They all deny smok
ing or using matches.

Rare Bargains in Parlor Suites, 
Lounges and Bed Lounges. The fire seems to

Its forked tall le

Furniture and 
■I Carpet Dealers,Am land Bros

19 WATERLOO STREET,

he defeated the wav minister of Mor
occo, with a lose to the latter*» force» 
ef 600 men. At that time no mention 
wae made of hi» having been wound-

Chrontc
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated,

•d.l

■11 athletes depend onBlcyrllsts and
BENTLBY'B Liniment to keep their j easy to take. Price, 86 cents. At drug- 
joints limber and muscles In trim. 1 gists.

lot better tnan the majority of teas, it would not 
success it has.If VIM TEA were not a whole 

have attained the
:v й
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REV. LINDSAY PARKER.
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ONB SHIRT AND THREE COLLARS

Joe, A. Morgen Arrested on Suspicion
of Misappropriation Another Man's
Laundry.

In the police court this morning 
Joseph A. Morgan,
hotel, appeared to answer the charge 
of stealing a shirt and several collars. 
Morgan was arrested early this morn
ing.

Mr. Damery said that a parcel of 
laundry had been sent to the hotel for 
a guest who was away. He put It In 
his desk and when the parcel was re
quired for It could not be found. Mor
gan Is on duty at night and was ar
rested on suspicion.

Deputy Jenkins told - of finding 
several of the missing collars In Mor
gan’s room.

The prisoner admitted that hé had 
used the collars and said that he had. 
found them In a box under the counter, 
where they were with a lot of rubbish.
He had sent them to the laundry several 
times and had no Idea that they were 
of value to any one. He denied taking 
the shirt. He was remanded.

Allan Whipple was fined eight dol
lars for being drunk and Fred Camp
bell and Charles Landers forfeited like 
amounts for the same offence.

OLOOKB. ТНЄ WEATHER.

Forecasts—light to moderate, vari
able winds; fine today and on Tuesday 
about thee aim temperature.

Synopsis—Continued fine weather and 
light winds Is the outlook. To Banks 
light to moderate, westerly to north
westerly winds and to American ports, 
light to moderate, variable.

ТНИ BLOOMER GIRLS. m

! Mid-Summer Sale ;
(Boston Post)

Which was it. Miss Maud Nelson or 
"Master Johnny Somebody Else?”

People out at the Dorchester baseball 
field took two hours yesterday to de
cide whether the little pitch#* of the 
Bloomer Girls’ baseball club, a travel
ing organisation, was a boy or glrL 
And no decision was reached.

But whatever the sex of the box art
ist, "the beat little ball player that ever 
stepped on a Boston field," was the 
verdict of all.

If a girl, then Miss Maud Nelson Is a 
wonderful young woman. As a pitcher 
she would be an honor to any amateur 
team In the country.

She pitched five Innings against the 
strong Lovells of Dorohester, and al
lowed but Jwo hits, while live were 
struck out.

Remarkable speed, fine command and 
sharp curves combined with great 
beadwork. did this slip of a girl show.

Her fielding was magnificent, 
stopped with one hand a shrieking lin
er that many a league pitcher would 
have dodged and a few minutes later 
snooped In a scorching liner with one 
hand In time to make a double play.

When she retired from the pitcher’s 
box to short field it was to shine In the 
fielding line. Once she ran out to cen
tre, and when the blonde centreflelder 
had fallen all over the ball, fielded It 
home on a line, catching the runner at 
home base by a neck.

The very next Inning she completed 
a play that the fastest major leaguer 
often misses. With a man on first and 
one on third the first base runner start
ed to go down to second. The youth- 
the ball down to second. The youth
ful wonder let It back like a rifle shot, 
nabbing the runner Just as he slid In. 
The ball went on a line with the speed 
of a bullet.

At the bat the young woman made a 
three-bagger, a two-bagger and two 

tslngles. Her three-bagger was the 
longest bit of the game, and made 
against as good an amateur pitcher as 
there Is around Boston, Barnstead of 
the Dorchester High School.

The Lovells won, six runs to five, but 
the game was a warm one. The young 
women had three men to assist them, 
all rattling good ball players.

The first baseman of the Bloomer 
Girls, Miss LeClair, played a 
game. She handled hot balls with ease 
and batted well.

The Bloomer centre fielder could not 
field well, but she had an arm of Iron 
and her throwing was a treat.

Aside from Miss Nelson, the girls 
wêt-e not very hefty at the bat, but the 
men, who played third base, alternate 
pitcher and short and catcher, were up 
to the standard.

Most of the girls were small and wiry, 
the star being a tiny bit of huirtanltv 
weighing about 90 pounds with dark 
brown hair.

Another lot of Clocks just re- 
wUed, end we сю give yon в 
Good Clock for Home, Office or 
Factory, in French or American, 
and from the beat Manufacturer,

«» »u tm earn vanmtt.

IPrewhed Last Sunday Evening in 
the Rothesay Epjseopal Church

.

a clerk in the Park

!Rev. Llndosy Parker, of Brooklyn, 
occupied the pulpit In the Rothway 
Episcopal church last evening, and be- 
fore a large congregation spoke on Sin, 
Righteousness and Judgment, 
his text from John lit, 7-H.

Barker said that there was some
thin* remarkable In the way Chrlet 
■poke of going away. From His words 
it was shown that His leaving 
necessity, but at the same time he as
sured Hie disciples that they would 
n°t be left comfortless, 
presence might be withdrawn, but His 
spiritual Influence will always remain, 
and this will afford the same strength 
to His followers as His bodily presence 
did tm those with whom he came In 
contact. He brought the disciples face 
to face with the realities of life and In 
the same way His Influence now has 
the effect of making 
true selves, see

*.. THIS WEEK WE ARE OFFERING jVV-

l Children’s Boots, ^ .
Slippers, Oxfords I 

at $1.00 a Pair.

LOCAL NEWS. ;-vr;*1 King St.

Ferguson * Page,
• •

!
little Jennie Sweet, who Is III at the 

hospital, and who was reported very 
low last night, Is no better today.

Rev. Samuel Frender will speak this 
evening In the Germain street Baptist 
church.

і

Perforated Seats ! V *

e

:
o

Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
Chaire Recaned, (L. 8. Cape only).

Glass, 
Putty, 

iPaints,
Oils, Turpentine, Varnielk Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

Reduced from SI.2S, S1.3S, si.50Ніл bodily :Special.—Soft wood and kindling çut 
In Stove lengths, 11.16 par big load at 
Watters', Walker's wharf. TelephoneHardware :: ♦

SAVAGE,612. ♦::She
Mrs. Colpltts, wife of R. Trueman 

Colpltts, Moncton, died suddenly of 
heart failure yesterday. She leaves a 
husband and two children.

Donators to the Cathedral picnic are 
requested to send overlooked or 
called for baskets to St. Josephs’ hall 
between 8 and 9 o'clock tonight.

A baseball match'will 
evening at 7 o’clock on the Victoria 
grounds, between the Portlands and 
the Y. M. C. A. teams. Briggs will 
pitch for the Portlands and Donovan 
for the Y. M. C. A’s.

♦

DUVALS COR. CHARLOTTE. ?І 110 KINO,men see their 
their souls as they 

appear before the Judgment of 
God. There Is no need of waiting for 
a great white throne, for the court, 
convened by Christ, is now In the heart 
of every man when he truly realizes 
his condition. The hope for redemp
tion, at these times seems small, but 
above the sin righteousness can be 
eeen shining out in the beauty and 
nobleness.
to understand what sin really Is. and 
those who have seen themselves are 
stunned by the realization. Sin Is a 
disregard of God's will and a revolt 
against His authority. But Christ Is 
personified hope, 
as no one ever cheered and heartened 
before. He has assured His people 
that the judgment which awes them 
now may be robbed of all its terrors, 
for all may hear the words of hope:

of My Father." 
There Is no need to dread the old doc
trine of election, for the elect of God 
are simply "whoever will" and Christ 
has declared the possibility of righte
ousness to all. It seems very easy to 
gain righteousness, but without the aid 
of Chrlet It would be a hopeless task. 
He Is the strengthener of man. His 
love and power are needed 
from despair and back up man's puny 
effort», and with Hie help It is easy to 
beat back sin. But Christ must be ta
ken Into the life. It is not enough for 

man to say that he believe® the story 
of Christ. His heart must open and 
the Saviour be fully received Into It. 
When this Is done the victory la won, 
for His strength never falls.

At the close of the service Miss Kee 
of Boston sang very acceptably Abide 
With Me.

♦
Chair Caning and Umbrella Chop.

17 WATERLOO STREET.і
TRINITY HAS A KICK.

And now Trinity church has a kick. 
The members of this congregation ere 
not objecting to the street cars which 
pass the back door, nor do they com
plain of the Orange street dumps, but 
they strongly object to the abattoir 
project. The rector, church wardens 
and vestry of Trinity have sent to the 
common council a memorial praying 
that the council do not permit the ac
quisition of a site- for, or the construc
tion of a slaughter house near the 
Church of England burying ground. It 
Is claimed that such an establishment 
would be objectionable and offensive 
to the memorialists and to the public 
generally. It is suggested that other 
sites for the abattoir afe available.

Щ Fruit Jars! take place this

; Big line ol Vacation Gaps, 
! Straw flats. - - -

■ - 25G. to 75C $
25C. to $5.00 eaefc' 
75c. to $2 00

і Feather Weight Stilt flats. - $2 oo to $2-75

♦
Christ has enabled man ♦400 DOZ. FRUIT JARS-PInU, Quarts and 

ft Gallons. Lowest prices.
60 DOZ. TEAPOTS.

і %Light, Cool, Felt flats. - ♦
♦In Germain street Baptist church 

* PLAIN TEAPOTS—9c., 18c., 16c., 17e., 20c., ,ast evening, Miss Munro, of Brldge- 
26c. each. town, who at present is visiting Mrs.

(Dr.) Wheeler, West End, sang The 
Heavenly Song. Her splendid voice 
rnd true expression were greatly ap
preciated.

J

і♦
♦He heartened manDECORATED TEAPOTS—24c., 28c., 80c.,

35c., 46c. each.
TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER-Sc. 

sheet, 2 for 6c.
WILSON S FLY PADS—8c. package.
New Lot PICTURES and SOUVENIR GOODS. 
Get our Prices before buying.

♦

♦double
І THORNE BROS., ЯВ&" 93 King St. 1

It is stated here the 
will be the new president of the Dom
inion Iron & Steel Company, this Is 
good news for Sydney and its truth 
Is hoped for by all citizens.—Sydney 
Post. •

It H. M. Whitney
"Come ye blessed

CHARLOTTE COUNTY MINERALS.

Dr. Robert W. Ells of the Geological 
survey. Is In the city today, returning 
from Charlotte county, where he has 
been Investigating the general struc
ture of the mineral deposit there.
Ells has spent the past six or seven 
weeks In this work and says he found 
the formations very Interesting and 
of considerable value.

Arnold’s Department Store,
E. J. Hilliard, of the O. T. R., arrived 

here on Saturday with F. J. Watson, 
divisional freight agent of the Grand 
Trunk. They spent Saturday In Monc
ton. Mr. Hilliard will make Moncton 
his headquarters and his business Is to 
seek freight for the G. T. R.. which he 
will do in conjuction with the I. C. R.

Lloyd’s loss by the stranding of the 
Canadian Pacific steamer, Monterey, 
Is more than their year’s pre 
the whole fleet. The Manitobi 
sured for 8550,000, and the most danger
ous period on the St. Lawrence Is yet 
to come, so that the insurance losses 
may be very heavy.

11 and IB Charlotte 8t
Dr.Dry to save

He prefers 
making his report to the department 
before talking more particularly on the 
prospects.,Hard Wood

DELIVERED AT
mium on TOMORROW’S BIG PICNIC.

In the cathedral yesterday notice of 
tomorrow’s picnic for the benefit of 
the orphans, was read before each 
mass. If the picnic is to be held the 
cathedral bell will ring at eight o'clock.

The grounds at Torryburn have been 
splendidly arranged for the occasion 
and the committees feel secure In as
suring a day's enjoyment to those who 
attend.

LOWEST PRICE. a was in-

Oaeh with order.
1 revellers’ Guide. He СЙМ S. S. Picnic51 and 53 

* Symthe StJ.S. FROST HAVE NOT HEARD 
SON.

Mr. G. A. McLeod Receives
Medal and Thinks the Boy is 

Coming Home.

A medal came this morning to the 
home of G. A. McLeod, father of John 
McLeod, who went to South Africa In 
1901 with the S. A. C. For some time 
John McLeod was at Blomfonteln, and 
while there wrote regularly to his par
ents. About a year ago he was trans
ferred to Forest Smith, and 
ponded frequently till March, since 
which month no word has been receiv
ed from him directly, although Mrs. 
McLeod says that she heard from 
other soldier that her son was at For
est Smith In April.

In his last letter, written at that 
place, John told his 
write to that address again, as he ex
pected to return home shortly, 
has not arrived yet, though his par
ents believe that he Is now on the 
way, for If he Intended to remain In 
South Africa he would have directed 
that his Imperial service medal be 
sent there. Instead 
dress, at 26 Castle street, 
think it strange that he has not writ
ten, but have no fear of his safety.

Passenger service to and from St. John, 
In effect June 14th:

DEPARTURES.
By Canadian Pacific, 

for Boston

will take place at the Bishop's Ground» 
Torryburn, on

FROM THEIRQUAKER MEDICINE CO.

Office and salesroom, 80 Pripce Wil
liam street, St. John.N. B.
Practical Family Physician 
every package of medicine for a limit
ed time. Money refunded If goods not 
satisfactory. Office open from 9 
to 9 p. m.

WOOD. LORD MILNER DEFENDED^

Colonial Secretary Warmly Defends
the Administration In South Africa.

LONDON, Aug. 2.—In the house of 
commons yesterday, during the dis
cussion of the Colonial Office vote, re
plying to a bitter attack on the govern
ment’s policy and Lord Milner's ad
ministration In South Africa by Mr. 
Markham, liberal. In the course of 
which he charged that 
growing worse. Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain lengthily defended the ad
ministration of South Africa. He said 
the greatest difficulty was not the re
conciliation of the Boers and Britons, 
but the conciliation of the Boers with 
the Boers. The secretary then called 
attention to the fact that the Boers 
wore making every effort to develop 
the country, and were forming local 
agricultural associations, of which the 
chairmen. In many cases, were former 
leaders of the Boer forces. Mr. Cham
berlain admitted that much had to be 
done, and said that if It was found that 
the work of pacification was prevent
ed by Irreconcllables, the government 
would not hesitate to use its strong 
power to deport the mischief -makers.

Tuesday, Aug. {1903Sir Son'sThe book 
given with

Express I 
Suburban

6.45 a. 
9.26 a.

Sub
Bip fDRY HARD WOOD OUT.

DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIH GOAL.

LAW & CO., [’Phone 1346

0.FICB and YARDS i Foot Olarenoe 8

Express for Fredericton..........
Express for Montreal ......................6.0V p.
Express for Boston.......................... 6.10 p.
Suburban ...................................... 10.60p.

THEY ASK TOO MUCH.

The DeLano-Osborne Engineering Co. 
of Toronto, have written to the 
mon council asking for a chance at the 
Job of making reports on the bridge 
which is to be built across the harbor. 
The DeLano-Osborne Co. are Just a 
few hours too soon. The bridge has In
deed been hinted at. but as yet no com
mittee has been appointed to find out 
whether there really is a harbor and if 
It can furnish proof of Its needing a 
bridge

MEALS WILL BE PROVIDED AT АЩ 
HOURS through the day.

REFRESHMENTS AND ICE CREAM will 
also be served.

Вазі

By Intercolonial.
Mixed for Moncton 
Express for Hallfa:A TYPICAL CHALLENGE.

Patterson's typos are out with a 
column and a half challenge to the 
Vim Tea players to a game of baseball 
on the Barrack square. Thursday. The 
tpye-stlckers promise to show the 
Vim Tea boys that they have no 
"grounds" for palying them, 
bouquets by request.

There will bo prizes for La 
tlemen's and Hoys’ Archeries, ..
Ball Game, Tug of War, etc., etc.

A LADY'S HANDSOME GOLD WATCH 
will be given to the winner in a ebanef 
drawing.

THE CITY 
music on the 

Trains will leave the depot at 10 a. m.« 
12.80 and 130 p. m.

dies’ andx and Campbell-

4PL "dû
I............. 11.00 a.

I Pictou....ll.45 a.
...................  1.15 p.
..................5.10 p.

Express for Moncton,
Ohene and P. Б. Island 

ees for Halifax and
for Sussex ....
for Quebec and Montreal.. 7.00 p.
for Halifax and Sydney . .11.26 p. 
By New Brunswick Sauthern.
for BL Stephen................. 7.60 a.

ARRIVALS.

Suburban
Suburban 
Ex

affaire were
CORNET BAND will provide 
grounds.16Pp.WE HAVE’NT ROOM

FOR ALL THE SCOTCH AND AM
ERICAN HARD COAL now coming 
in. It would pay you to bring us your 
cash and make room for Borne of the

No
Should the weather be unfavorable thf 

picnic will be held on the first flue day fol* 
lowing.A NEW JEWISH SOCIETY. Louis Green has been reported by 

the police for selling cigars on Sun
day

Tickets for 
the Railway 
Pi

from the comm 
tlon on the day

ittee a| 
of th#mother not to

A number of Jewish By Canadian Pacific.
Suburban.........................................  7.50 a.
Express from Fredericton.............. 8.55 a.
Express from Boston .................... 10 40 a.
Express from Montreal ................. 11.20 a
Suburban .......  12.10 p.
Suburban.. ............................................7.60 p.

young people of 
this town met together at the resid
ence of Mr. A. Siegel and formed them
selves into an association for the pur
pose of promoting social and religious 
Intercourse among the Jewish youth of 
this city.

J.S. GIBBON &CO., He
Bmythe Street (near North Wharf) 

and 6 1-2 Charlotte Street Officer Merrick of the north end pol
ice has gone on a holiday trip to Bos-

FOR SALE TO PRINTERS
By Intercolonial.Following officers were el- 

H. B. Mayer, president; J. 
Romanoff, vice; Miss E. Siegel, 
retary; Miss A. Topklns, treasurer. 
Judging by the enthusiasm of both 
members and officers It may safely be 
predicted that the newly born organ
ization will prove a power in the local 
Jewish community.

From the residence of Dr. Bridges, 77 
Orange street, the funeral^ took place 
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, of Dr. 
Bridges’ mother-in-law, Mrs. Foster. 
Interment was made at Fernhlll 
etery. Rev. Mr. Campbell officiating.

Express from Halifax and Sydney 6 25 a.
Suburban........................................... 7.45 a.

from Sussex .................... 9.00 a.
Montreal and Quebec 12 55 p.

of to his own ad-

Notice to His folks Express 
Express from !
Mixed from Moncton ....................
Express from P. E. I., Pt. du Chene
Suburban ...........................................

and Moncton -----
Ex prow from Halifax 
Express from Halifax
Suburban ...........................................10.00 p.
Express from Moncton (Saturday

3 Chases 
1 Chase

- - 37x19,
- - 26x19$, 

- 42x26*,
- . 44x3f

. 5 45 p. 
7.15 і».

PROBATE COURT.
and Plctou 1A Rather Interesting Judgment Dell* 

ered Today.The members of the Red Mitt Club, 
at the Chalet, entertained a number of 
friends on Saturday evening, 
mente were served and the evening 
most pleasantly spent with dancing 
and games. The ladles present pre
sented to the members of the club an 
emblematic pennant which now floats 
proudly over the club house.

GONE NUTTY.

That Russian Prince Who Was So Very 
Original.

LONDON. Aug. 3,—The Times this 
morning prints a Vienna despatch say
ing that the Emperor of Russia receiv
ed with benevolence from the Crotlans 
In the United States a petition des
cribing the condition of Crotla in the 
darkest terms.

The same despatch says Prince Kru- 
soff wh«x July 29. was reported ae hav
ing been‘wounded in the Razan dis
trict by peasants, has become insane. 
The despatch says that he was in the 
habit of testing his skill as a marks 
man upon the bodies of his peasants.

Advertisers. A CANOEING PARTY.

A party from the city left this 
ing to enjoy a canoeing trip up 
It consisted of Misses Murle

Refresh- In the probate court this morning 
the will of Margaret Coleman was pro
bated and letters testamentary grant
ed to John Welsh, the executor named 
therein. The estate Is valued at $1,390 
personal property, and of that 2100 is 
given to the R .C. Bishop for St. Pat
rick's Industrial school, $100 to Mother 
Urban for the Mater Mlseracordiae 
home, and the rest to relatives of the 
deceased. John L. Carleton, proctor.

Judgment was delivered in 
ter of Mrs. McCord and her sons, the 
heirs of her husband. During her hus
band’s lifetime 
saved $600 out of the money given her 
by him for the running of 
The heirs claimed the money, which Is 
now in the Savings Bank. Judge 
Trueman ruled that 
the separate property of Mrs.
J. Belyea, solicitor for Mrs. McCord, 
administratrix, and Hon. H. A. Mc
Keown, prefctor for heirs.

........ 1.35 p.
New Brunewick Southern. 

Express from St. Stephen

Mona Thompson, Miss Muriel Robert
son, Mrs. Musson of Montreal. Stew- 
wart L. Fatrweather, James G. Harri
son. Alexander McMillan and Rev. Mr. 
Ireland of Woodstock.

The canoes were sent by express to 
Grand Falls, where the party will em
bark and paddle down to Woodstock 
and Fredericton. They will have two 
guides from Fredericton.

7.10 p.

Apply to SUM PRINTING CO

8T. JOHN, N. B.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion Atlantic.

9. S. Prince Rupert leaves St. John every 
morning at 7.45 o'clock; arriving from Dlgby

By Eastern S. 8. Co.
Steamers leave Ft John at 8.00 a. m. on 

Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fridays for 
Lubcc. Eaetport, Portland and Boston.

For Boston (direct) on Tuesdays and Sat

Advertisers who wish 

changes in their “ ad ” in 

Saturday’s STAR mus* 

send their copy to the 

office early Friday after

noon as it is impossible to 

make changes Saturday 

morning.

Prof. Leonard, Montreal Swimming 
Club Instructor, while trying to 
George Duplessle, another swimmer 
who needed help, lost his life yester
day. Duplessis 
Leonard held a medal from the Cana
dian Humane Society.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

the mat-
was also drowned.

Aug. 3.Schr Hattto and Lottie, 96, Sllvgî 
from Stt Vincent, salt and goat skins.

Sctvr Avon, 182. McKeil, from New YorRj 
Vroora and Arnold, coal.

Kchr Beaver, 11*2, Holder, from Portland 
Me, Schofield and Co, sulphur.

Schr Strathcona, 251. Gould, from Barba* 
doe. L 8 Crosby, molasses.

Scbr J N Parker, 97.
Amboy. N J. Patterson,

Str St Croix. 1064, Th

By Grand Manan S. S. Co.
ays at 10.00 a. m. 
ello and Eaetport. 
ohn on Mondays

Mrs. McCord had
PROMINENT RAILWAY MAN IN 

TOWN. ampobe 
■ St. J-

Leave St. John on 
for Grand Manan. C 
Returning, leave for 
at 7.30 a. m.

the house.

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.This morning’s Boston
brought In the private car Marinette of 
J. T. Harrison, vice president of the 
Illinois, Central railway, 
party of five are touring Canada. They 
did not stop here any time, but went 
direct to Moncton, where the

MEXICAN POWER MERGER.

CITY OF MEXICO, Mexico, via Gal
veston, Texas, July 29.—The Mexican 
Light and Power Company, recently 
organized by Canadian financiers. Is 
conduct ing negotiations with the Sie
mens & Halake Company, which may 
ultimately result in the purchase of 
the property of the latter company. 
The Canadian company Is constructing 
a $5.000,000 generating and transmis
sion plant, whereby It will be able to 
turn to account the great energy of the 
Necoxa Falls, In the state of Puebla, 
and distribute the same in this city 
for lighting and power purposes.

According to General Manager 
Neugebauor, of the Slemana & Halske 
Company, reports of the sale of the 
pmperty are premature.

the money was 
McCord.

th, from PrrtM 
Downing Co., coals 

ompaon, from East*BRIEFS BY WIRE.
He and a portMEXICO CITY, Aug. 2,—A despatch 

received here from Colima today states 
that the Colima volcano is in eruption. 
No reports of serious damage have 
been received, but many people in the 
nearby villages have left for other dls-

TRIESTE, Austria, Aug. 2.—II Pic
colo prints reports of serious insubor
dination among the police of Kischin- 
eft since the recent massacres. A po
liceman named Boshadoff attacked the 
head of the police force with a sabre 
because the latter reproved him for 
neglect of duty.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Aug. 2. — 
Eight people were killed In a head-on 
collision between two double-header 
freight trains Saturday night about 7 
o’clock, near Cumberland Falls on the 
Cincinnati Railroad, 
while going at full speed and it is un
derstood that the dead are the engin
eers and firemen who were on the four 
engines. It Is one of the worst wrecks 
In the history cf the road.

S S Loyalist, Ш9. 
via Halifax, general cargo.

Ctiantwlsc—Sehs Mnudle, 25, Beardsley# 
from Port Lome: Beaver, 42, Stevens, froni 
Harvey : Miranda. 79, Tuft», from Almas 
MlnnlA O. 12 Outhouse, from Tiverton: AlJ 
fred, 28. Small, from Tiverton; Helen M, ііЗ, 
Hatfield, from Parreboro: Silver Cloud, 43» 
Post, from Dlgby; Electric Light, 32. Hand 
selpacker, from Dlgby ; Hustler. 44. Thouip# 
eon, from Cainpobello; Eastern Light, 4(ti 
Cheney, from Grand Harbor; Victor, П0. Me* 
Henry, from Yarmouth: E Mayfield. 74, Mer4 
Ham. from Parreboro: Beulah. Ulackg 
from Qunco; Little Annie, 19, Poland, fro™ 
Dlgby: R Carson, 9Я. Pritchard. fnue 
Quaeo: Trader, 72. Rector, from Parrsborol 
Henry Morris, 98. McLean, from Quoi o f 
Nollio В Gray, 62, Smith, from Quaco; Lias 
zlo B. 81. Shields, from Alma: barge No 2g 
43.1. Salter, from Parreboro; barge No. 7» 
535, Wadman, from Parreboro; str Spring* 
field, 96, Chambers, from . Parreboro.

(.leafed
Aug. 3,—Str St Qetx. 1664, Thompson, f<«L 

Eaetport.
Coastwise- F. Fudirv. Bradley, for Por| 

Lome; Yaenoutb, Potter, for Dlgby : T. m* 
pie Bar, C.esuer, lor Bridgetown ; Joliet 
Gordon, for фіни; Heaver, Stevens, fofl 
Hillsboro: Alfred, fmall. for Tiverton; El* 
octrlc ILght, H ir.selpncker. for Dlgby : Slid 
ver Cloud, Post, for Dlgby; SprlngfieldJ 
Chambers, for 9t Andrews; bare» No. £ 
Salter, for Parreboro. Beulah Black, foi 
Qunco; Lltilo Annie, Poland. tSr Musi 
quash ; Hurry Morris, Molten, Mr QuaooJ 
Lizzie. B, Shields, for Alma.

Phillips, from Londoug

party re
main for a day. They will then pro
ceed north.

Mr. Harrison expressed himself as 
delighted with what he has so far 
of Canada, and says that the railways 
here compare favorably with 
the other side of the line.

WEDS BRIDE WHO WON
CAMPAIGN FOR HIM.ТНИ DAYLIGHT STOflRS.

Assemblyman Eugene J. McCarthy 
Marries Miss Veronica Goodwlne 

In Harlem Church. «

Assemblyman Eugene J. McCarthy 
was married last night in St. Joseph’s 
Rofann Catholic church. 125th 
and Columbus avenue, to Misa Veron
ica M. Goodwlne, by the pastor, the 
Rev. Gerard Huntman.

McCarthy
years'*old when he fvas elected to the 
assembly last fall from the Twenty- 
Jhlrd district. His bride was an lm-

DIVING AT GOVERNMENT PIER.
ADVANCE IN RAW SUGAR.

Increase of $3.75 a Ton in the Hawaiian 
Islands.

BAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 31.— 
There has been an Increase of $3.78 a 
ton In thep rice of raw sugar In the 
Hawaiian Islands. This is said to be 
due to a greater demand for sugar 
because the canning season Is at hand, 
and also to the report tbafcX the sugar 
raisers of Europe will form a selling 
combination. The bounty to European 
•ugar plants will close on September 1.

There was a considerable Interest 
manifested among the spectators on 
the Government pier this morning, the 
occasion being the descent of diver Ned 
Doherty to recover a rail which fell 
from the steamer Nemea, now dis
charging cargo. During the morning 
the rail fell from the sling and as it 
was feared the vessel might have a 
hole punched In her bottom by coming 
In contact with the end of the rail, the 
services of the diver were requisition
ed. At half-past eleven everything 
In readiness, the diver having his 
adjusted and the four assis 
their places, two at the pumps and 
the other two at the rope and hose. 
After being under water about a quar
ter of an hour, Mr. Doherty came up, 
having located the roll and secured a 
chain about the centre of It. After be
ing brought above the surface of the 
water, additional ropes were attached 
to the rail, when it was hoisted and 
placed on the car.

Mr. was twenty-three

DROWNED DROWNING HIS DOG.
WATERVILLE, *Aug. 2.—The body 

of Edward Haggard, a married farm
er, 25 years old, who was drowned In 
the Sebastlcook river Thursday night, 
while* drowning his St. Bernard dog, 
was found early Friday close beside 
that of the dog. Huggard had notic
ed rabhl signs In the animal, which 
uas a valuable one, and decided to 
•drown him. The dog struggled to es
cape and in the fight both were drown-

portant factor In his election. She ac
companied him on hi* Speech-making 
trips through the district and made a 
personal canvas for him among her 
friends. Mr. McCarthy won by the 
largest majority ever accorded to a 
candidate for the office In the district. 
Shortly afterward he asked his “cam- 
I algn girl," as he called her, to be his 
wife.

The trains met

suit 
tante In

THE WAR GAME.

BANANAS. The American Fleet Going Out on 
Some Fun.

BAR HARBOR, Me., Aug. 2. — The 
war game will begin tomorrow at day
light, when the enemy, consisting of 
the battleships Indiana, Texas and 
Massachusetts and the torpedo boat 
destroyers Lawrence and Whipple, In 
command of Admiral J. Sands, will 
sail from here to loose themselves out 
on the broad Atlantic. Two days la
ter the great fleet of battleships, crui
sers, scout ships, training ships and 
torpedo boat destroyers will leave and 
take their respective stations along 
the coast to watch for the approach of

THIS EVENING. ,
Kate Claxton at the Opera House In 

Bootle's Baby.
Rev. Samuel Frender speaks In Ger

main street Baptist church.
«•M»»«rs vs. Y. M. C. A. on the Vic

toria grounds.
No. 3 Co. R. C. A. meets at armory, 

Fort Howe, at 8 p. m.

A wee mite aged two years was re
proved at dinner by her auntie for 
putting her elbows on the table. To 
the amusement of the company 
little one promptly replied: "Ou sudn't 
speak to me wive ’oor mouf full aun
tie."

WILL BE A DRY CAMP MEETING!

Cld Orchard Officers Seize s Lavgé 
Quantity of Liquor.

OLD ORCHARD* Me., 
of the most extensive liquor seizure^ 
ever made at Old Orchard was madq 
at the Seashore Houe*. on# of the lar* 
gest hotels on the beach, last night* 
Chief of Police Googins and t*ree offiJ 
cere visited the hotel Just before mld^ 
night and on the second floor found a 
room nearly filled with intoxicants of 
all kinds, valued at more than $f. 
Two express wagon loads were tpk 
tc the police station.

ed.Arriving Today;
1 Car, 800 Bunches at Mill street 

aiding. For sale low at car. 
Watermelons, Sweet Potatoes, 

Cucumbers, Tomatoes,
Peaches, Pears, Plums,

Oranges and Lemons.

There was a- meeting of the council 
of the Board of Trade this morning. 
No important business was transacted.

Aug. 2.—One

ОфОфОфОфО$Х>«Х>^>ОфОфО«Ч>фО^Оф 

Golden Eagle makes white bread. TOO UT1 FOR CLASSIFICATION.

Golden Eagle makes light buns. 

Golden Eagle Brakes spongy cake. 

Golden Eagle makes flakey pastry.

WANTED AT ONOB—Two girls. Apply 
to AMERICAN LAUNDRY.P. E. LAW, WANTED.—a girl for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. 8HAW, 75 King Street.the

14 Charlotte Street.
Phone W* aLOST.—On Saturday, at 

a Lady's Watch. Finder 
A came at the Sun QPce.

watte;
will pi

re’ Landing,

■ r~

Cultivated Gooseberries.
We have received another lot of those LARGE ENGLISH 
GOOSEBERRIES probably the last lot we will have this season

Price 15c. per Quart; $1.10 per Peck.
F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd.

’Phone S43 Charlotte Street. Phone’ 521 Princess Street.

Ladies’
Fancy'
Drawn
Thread
Handklfs.

No prettier, 
no. better at 
» «rice.

. 19c Each

See Window Display.

Cor. Duke ami Charlotte It*.

•twe Open Every I ran Ing.
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